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Letters
" ... Everybody's Doing It?"

I real ly enjoyed your recent ar ticle in
your December issue, " Arc You Sure
Everybody's Doing It ?" I found it really
interes ting, and I really agree with it.
Especially what you had to say about
dating and going steady. Going out with
groups of people can be loads of fun.
Besides, I think we all know how sing le
dating can gel.

T his article came at a perfect t ime for
me. I've been thi nking a lot lately about
what's reall y OK. I think we should
rem ember o u r bod y is t he Lord ' s
temple . . . W e' re at the bes t Li me in our
lives, why let a thing like peer pressure
ru in it ?

Dear Diary
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Very vital message
Your article, " Arc You Sure Every

body's Doing It ?" , in the December
(Continued on page 10)

J acob Bouchard
5 1. Paul, Alta,

Came across as a friend

T hank you for the really helpful article
in the December num ber, " . .. Every
body's Doing It ?"

I' m so glad that yo u can sit down and
write an art icle so frankly and with the
kind of sty le that puts teens at ease . You
came across as a friend . . . T hank you for
your ope nness and the way you approac h
such a tough subject , one so delicate to
talk about.

It s ee ms in t h is soci ety we a re
constant ly be ing victims of sex. It is really
gett ing hard to open a magazine or watch
TV without having that lure of sex being
thrown at you. I know man y "Cindys"
and " Bills" who feel the pressure from
outside.

I do believe that we have to look to th e
fut ure . I always tell myself, whenever
there is a temptati on For sex, that I'm
saving myself, my mind, body and love,
real caring, for that one spec ial girl out
there. And , in turn , I hope a girl out
there, somewhere in th is huge world, is
savi ng herse lf fo r me , W e can start
showing our love for our future part ners
and mates right now by do ing this. It
doesn't matter if you' re 12, 15 or 19.

T hanks again, Mr. [Dexter H .J Faul k
ner for th e encouragement , openness and
real ism you show us. W e understand and
are sincerely trying. You tell us the rights
and wrongs of a teen age one-on-one . But,
you a lso show us why! T hat's reall y
important.
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By Herbert W Armstrong
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have written
of the Seven
Laws of

S U C C E SS. They
a re really the seve n
laws of LIFE. Most
people d o not know
o r practice or apply
a sin gle o n e of
them.

The fir st is to have
the RIGHT GOAL. That
goal involves r ealizing
the PURPOSE of your
li fe - th e re ason w hy
G od h ad you to b e
born - the re ason you
draw breath and exist - a nd it
in vol ves reali zing HOW to live
thi s temporary ex istence so as
to arr ive at that goal.

That GOAL - God's PURPOSE
for having put the breath of life in
you - is that you be born of G o n,
to sha re with Him the GLO RY of
c re ation, to inheri t H is divi ne
NATURE, to be LI K E HI M - to do
what H e does, to accomplish what
He accom plishes, enjoy what He
ENJOYS - peace, happiness, joy,
resplendent g lory in LIFE EVER
LASTI NG .

No other goal could be as g reat.
It is supe rlative.

But consider: What are you,
now? Just a mass of matte r, put
together like a machine . Your
present exis te nce h as t o be
constantly S USTA INED . Y ou have
to keep drawing a breath of air
into your lungs about every fo ur
or fi ve seconds. You have to eat
food on the average of three times
a day. Y ou have to take care of

eliminating the im purities from
food, and of bathing and cleans ing
your body. Y ou have to maintain
and sus tai n your physical anatomy
to keep on existing - and even
the n you are ageing an d degener
ating every day and every year 
and the most certain th ing in this
existen ce we call " life" is that this
machine process is going to run
down - YOU AR E GO ING TO
D IE .

Yet most people keep on, day
after day, year after year, pump
ing that existence into themselves,
with NO MORE P U RP OSE than to
try to be comfortable, free from
pain an d to be pleasing the five
senses - wi th their minds on the
passing physical an d mate ri al
things of the moment - things
that are not lasting and are soon
gone.

Unless God's own CHARACTER
is being formed and developed in
your mi nd an d your life, replacing
the hu man natu re th at is there
now, you shall have missed your

GOAL. God 's PURPOS E is
to C REATE within human
beings, duri ng this expe
rience we call physical
life, a new and perfect
CHA RACTER, so that you
and others may be given
e t e rna l l ife - se l f
co n tai n ing, i n here n t
life.

That character is de
veloped through instruc
ti on from th e C reator
H imsel f. What kind of
instruction ? Instruction
in th e true knowledge 
kn o wl ed ge of God's
P U RP O S E for yo u 
knowledge of and about

GOD - and kn owledge of HOW
T O LI V E. Jesus Christ said you
m ust actuall y LI V E B Y th e words
of the Bible. It is your GUIDE TO
LIV I NG - yo ur IN STR U CTIO N

BOO K the Maker sent along to
instruct you H OW to OPE RATE this
mechanism that is YOU_

M ore , you mu st s tudy H is
W ord - your BIBLE ~ to find
what is wrong in wh at you now
believe, and wh at you are now
DOING th at is wrong - to be
CO RR ECT ED and reproved by it.
Yo u must st udy i t to let it
IN ST RU CT you in the ways of
G od's RI GHTEO USNESS - H is
WAY OF LIFE. A nd th en you must
d evote yourself to LIV ING IT !

T h is kind of C hristian life 
t he o n ly k i nd th a t trul y IS
C hristian - requi res, as the Bible
e m phas izes re peatedly, zealo us
DILI G EN CE.

Y ou must CONCENT RATE on it. ~
L

You mu st be OE I1 ICAT ED to it. It ~

requires utter CO N SECRAT ION . It ~
(Continued on page 28) ~
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Most people know next to nothing about God.
To understand ourselves, why we are, where we are going, and how,

we need to know more about our Creator.
By Herbert W. Armstrong

s k a nyone w h e re t he
re al b eginning is in the
Bible . He wou ld prob-

ab ly reply , "Genesis I: I. "
But he would be a bsolu tely
wrong!

The real beginni ng of the
Bible is NOT Genesis I : I , but

~ in the New Testament , J o hn
~ I ; 1-2: " In the beginn ing was
h he W ord, and the W ord was

2 VOUTH 83

with God, and t he Word was
God . T he sam e was in t he
beginning with G od."

In the beginning there existed
two all-knowing, all-powerful, all
perfect S UPERBEI NGS. Each pos
sessed supreme MIND and CRE
ATI VE power. One is called " the
Word," the othe r is called "God."
But the Word, it sta tes, was also
God - thoug h a separate Person
age.

Although the one called "God"

was supreme in authority. yet He
and the Word were in all other
respects equal. In mind they were
in complete harmony and agree
ment.

T here existed at fi rst only these
two Superpersons in space - no
matter, no other beings or life
forms, no physical universe. Both
Superbeings had always existed .
T he re never was a ti me when they
did not coexist.

Continuing in verse 3: "All
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things were mad e by him [the
Word]; a nd wi t hout him was not
any thing made that was made."
God created all things by and
through the W ord. S ince these
two Being s thought preci sel y
a like in perfect harmony, the
W ord c reated all things exact ly as
di rected by G od .

God is Creator

Do you want to know what God
is? A bove all , God is Creator!

These two supernatural SP IR IT

BEI N G S were both Creators. But,
as human beings t h ink, plan and
design - even putting their plans
on paper before start ing to build
or cons truct - so these two
Superbeings thought , pl ann ed
and designed.

There w as n o hurry . The y
m ight have thought and planned
for m an y milli on s (o r ev e n
billions) of years, as we count
time, before starting the ac tual
MAKI N G or CREATING .

W hether yo u believe it or not,
matter was no t the first thing to
be created .

G od c re a ted not o n ly th e
vis ible , but the invisible!

The Bible says of the Word:
" Fo r by him w ere a ll t h ings
c reated, that are in heaven, and
th at a re in earth, vis ib le an d
in vi s ible, wheth er the y b e
thrones, or dominions, or princi
palities , or powers: all things were
created by hi m , and for him"
(Colossians 1:16) .

These two orig inal Person s,
being SPIRIT BEI N GS themselves,
c omposed of spirit ( remem ber
God is sp ir i t - J ohn 4: 24 ) ,
d esigned a nd produced a type of
spir it being som ewhat like them
selves - only naturally of far
lower degree. These beings, called
"angels," are invisible to human
eyes.

These spirit-com posed angels
were of three or more levels of
power and ability in thought 
sim ple angels; a higher class of
angels called seraph im; a nd the
highest, cherubim , of whic h there
were only three - all inferior in
m ind and power to God . These
creat ed being s (ange ls ) were
equipped with minds - with the
abi li ty to know , think, reason ,

form conclusions, make decisions,
set CH O IC ES.

The supreme accomplishment

Now as C reator, what was the
most imp ortant creation that God
could make? W as it the ange ls?
W as it the heavens and t he eart h
- the whole universe? Or was it
man himself?

It was none of these t hings!
The supreme ac hievement of

creation is righteous, holy, perfect
CHA RACTER. I define it as t he
ability in a separate entity with
mind and free moral agency to
C HO OS E the right : one who, seeing
the way to both good and evil,
vo luntarily chooses th e good,
even again st strongest temptation
and press ur es and desi res to
choose evil, and who wills, against
stronges t opposing pressures, to
do good.

T hese c reated beings - the
angels - did not have perfect
character at creation. Character
cannot be created a utomatica lly
a nd ins tan taneously by fia t.
C haracter (whether good or evil )
must be d eveloped in se parate
entities possessing thought pro
cesses and minds able to think, to
know, to reason, to make indepen
dent conclus ions and choices . And
that ri sks d evel opment of evil
character.

O f cou rse, this r igh teous, hol y
and perfect character must of
necessity COME FR OM the origina l
perf ect Beings, yet as a result of
the independent thinking, reason
ing, knowing , and actual choice
and desire of the reci pients.

Who is God?

It is vital, at this point, to know
som et hing more of God. S o now
cons ider. God is Creator, Design
er , Educator, R ULER. G od has
SUPRE ME MI ND! He IS perfect,
hol y a nd righteous character.

The Eternal God is not only
C reator of all t hat is, b ut is a lso
R ULER over all He creates. He is
also E d ucator. He reveals knowl
edge basic and vital to know 
knowledge ot herwise inaccessibl e
to man and some of it even to the
angels (see I Peter I: 12) . What
God creates He mainta ins. What
He creates , He cr eates for a

.. . as Creator,
what was the

•most Important
creation that
God could make?
Was it the
angels?

purpose . H e intends it to be put to
a use - a right use that preserves
and imp roves. This use, mainte
nance and improvement is con
trolled by the GOV ERNMENT OF
GOD!

Jus t what is God? He is
C reator! But He maintains and
preserves wh at He creates . How ?
By His govern ment - the gov
ern me nt of G od!

N ow the tremendous suprema
cy of these two g reat G od-beings
was exhib ited at this point. They
had in mind a tremendous objec
tive for the angels - a purpose
supreme. This required the cre
ation of a new substance, MATTER ,

which com pr ises the whole vast
universe .

So now we finally come to
G enesis 1:1. The first four words
of the Bible are: "In the beginning
God . .. " Since in the Bible G od
reveals H imself as Creator of ALL
- the entire universe with its
galax ies, its suns, planets and
moons - this places G od (as we
have previously seen from J ohn
I :1-3) in exist ence bef ore a ll else .
The next word tells us what G od
did: H e " created." God is, fi rs t of
all, C reator! And what did H e
create at this time - af ter the
creat ion of the angels ? " ... the
heaven [s] and the earth" (G e nesis
I : I) .

The Authorized or King J ames
Version renders the word heaven
in the singular, but the or ig inal
H ebre w is in th e plural 
" heavens" - as it shou ld be
translated . It is so rendered in the
R evised Standard Version a nd
other modern translations. Gene
s is 1: I is speaking of the original
creati on of matter - the entire

(Continued on page 26)
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S ome days went by and I had to
go to the garage again. A s I
has te ned th rou g h "no- man' s
land," I was met with an overpow
ering si lence. Not wanti ng even
for a moment to think the worst, I
hu rriedly fi nished my errand and
disappeared from the sce ne . But I
could n' t drop the matter there. I
had to take an othe r look.

I penet r a ted their territory
once again. Sure enough. Si
lence.

Both birds were probably out
looking for food . T hat was it.
T hey'd soon be back . But if there
were eggs, would bot h parents be
gone at the same time ?

I decided to c hec k back a few
days la ter, hoping to be greeted by
chi rps and a resumption of normal
activity around the nest. Instead I
foun d sti llness - silence. I had to
face the truth. For some reason
the nest with five unhatched eggs
had been abandoned . May be the
dogs nex t door had scared the two
birds away. Worse, maybe one of
the numerous cats who prowl the
region had dined on one or both.

I left the nest wh ere it was for
several weeks, just to be sure.
T hen down it came and construc
tion on my roof continued .

It seems a shame to end the
story here and j us t discard thc
nest after the inc redible effor t
that went into build ing it. So to
make it all less of a waste, I wish
to make a point.

Have you ever looked at a bird's
nest closely? What a masterpiece
of design and enginee ring! T he
main foundation of this nes t is
com posed of twigs and delicate
st icks, the longest be ing about 6
in ches . On thi s f ra mewo r k a
bowl - like s truc tu re is woven
together from lengths of grass
clippings, dried pieces of weeds,
pine need les and such.

But that's not all! There is one
more layer inside the " bowl" - a
velvety lining made up of dog and
cat hai rs, bits of st ring and other
soft material. Each tiny twig, each
piece of grass, yes , each dog and
cat hair was individuall y selected
and picked up.

Ca n yo u im a gine t h a t ?
Hundreds and hundreds of jour

(Continued on page 28)

a nd s t a r t l ed c h i r ps m y tw o
would-be tenants took off for the
ne ar est tr eetops wh e r e th e y
perched , watching me.

I d id the gracefu l t h ing . I
re treated and prom ptly surren
dered a good part of my bac kyard
and garden to them. W hen they
saw conditions were safe again,
they continued the ir project , this
time without an audience.

I was sat isfied, even happy. For
one thing, I was surely going to
have less caterpilla rs and bugs in
my garden now with birds con
stant ly aro und . So I thought the
deal was fair. It was worth giving
up some territorial rights.

The ne xt tim e I ventured
through what was now their turf
- only because I had to to get to
my garage, mind you - M r. Bird
was chirping from a tree branch
and Mrs . Bi rd was answering
fro m the by-now-completed nest
hidden in the eaves.

I began to feel a growing sense
of responsibili ty for this couple
and the litt le ones that would soon
hatch . I left the area as quickly as
possi ble, not wanti ng to upse t
anybody.

•

The

By Clayton Steep

and hat Happened
to It

hey didn' t kno w
th at I kne w
wh at they were

doing. But I did.
I stood t h ere , ve ry

still, partly h idden in the
s hadows a nd w atched as they
labored.

There were two of them. I
quickly concluded that the one
with the red head was the male
and his so lid brown companion
was the female.

Both of them were busy. The
home the y were making for
themsel ves was tucked away in a
temporary ope ning in the partly
fi nished roof of my house. All
construction o n that part o f my
roo f wo u ld now h ave to be
postponed as long as they chose to
stay.

How careful they were, these
two newcomers, to be sure no one
saw them disappear into the safety
of the nook with twigs, straw or
fr agments of st r ing held firmly in
their beaks. But I saw them.

They perched outside the open
ing for minutes, looking all over
be for e ducking inside with their
ti ny load s of bu ild ing material.

- suu I remained undetected . I
~ observed, mot ionless. afraid to
~ breathe, unt il finally, for lack of
< oxygen, I was forced to take a
'::. deep breath.
~ That d id it! T hey spotted me!
~ In a panic of flutterin g wings

4 YOUTH 83
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last one chosen or t he one neither sid e wanted?
When s po r t s teams and cheerleaders we re

selected, were you always left out?
Do you know what it is like to be turned d own for

college? I do. It hurts to kn ow ot hers think you can' t
make the grade.

If you've entered the job market (or tried to) you
m ight know how difficult it is to keep a sm ile on you r
face after repeated turndowns.

Rejec tion is at times beyond ou r co ntrol, but there
a re steps we can take to survive it and overcome it.

Someone does it better

W e human beings constantly compare ourselves
wit h others and this can cause feelings of inferiority.

It isn' t too difficult to find som eone who is better
looking, more a th le tic, more intelligent or
wealthier than we are. Com paring ou rselves

wi th others doesn 't accomplish anyt hing
good .

Consider Cindy Jones - a t the top of
her hi gh schoo l class, c heer lead e r,
intelligent, fairly good looking, a leader
in her school. But when Ci ndy enters
college, she struggles to make average

grades, doesn 't even bother
to try out for chee rl eade r,
doesn't have a date for the
opening dance and for the
most part blends in with the

crowd o f in c om in g s t u
dents.

A confi dent g irl in high
sc hool, C indy is faced wit h a
problem she hasn 't faced to

this extent before - rej ec
t ion and in feriori ty. C indy is

just as smart, just as talented
and just as good looki ng as she

was in h igh
school, but be
cause of basing
her self-wor t h
on com pan son
to ot he rs, she

fecls infe rior.
The so l u tio n to

thi s is fo r C i n dy
J ones to be Ci ndy
J ones, and not try to

be som eone else. She needs to
recogni ze and use her own tal ents and abili t ies and
not let them go to waste, and to recogn ize her own
weaknesses and work to overcome them - not to
morbidl y d well on t hem and let negative feelings run
her life.

Not recognizing talents

Now let's sec what G od says about infer iority
com plexes. M ost of us can see why m en with boastful

By Thomas C. Hanson

ohn Watkins sat n ervously as the
basketball coa ch read a list o f names
- tho se not c h osen for the team .

Tryouts had been long and s t ren uous ,
but J ohn had not been rem oved from the

team in the first th ree c u ts. Now the coac h was
m aking the fin al c u ts .

As each name was called out John compared h is
playing ability with that of t he person named. He fe lt
he was better than some, but not as good as ot hers.

The coach continued, .. . . . M artin, Steve T u rner,
John W atkins . . . " It was like being hit by a bolt of
lightning . John was cut from the team - he was
d evastated.

The coach called those who were cut over to
the side and told them they were a ll good
basketball pl ayers and t he choi ce was
d ifficul t , but there were too m any players so
they would not be able to play with the
team this year. He told them all to t ry
again next year.

The coach t ried to soften the blow,
but the guys were deeply hurt.

It seemed a f itt ing end to a
m iserable week. Joh n had applied
for a part -t im e j ob , but
a lt hough hi s qual ifica ti ons
were good, th e company
c hose so meone else .

A nd th en l a s t ni ght
S usan, one of his closest
fri ends, told him she didn 't
want to go to the dance with
him.

J ohn , basicall y a posi
tive person, found him
self fighting thoughts of
rejection . H e told h imsel f
he mi ght
m ake the bas
ket ba ll t eam
ne xt year, that
the re wo u ld
be ot her jobs
to appl y for and that
Susan was n' t the on ly
girl in the world 
bu t so me how the hurt
wo u ld n' t go away.

H ave you eyer been rej ected ? I
have - many times - and c hances arc you have
been too. It hurts.

Rejection starts early and continues throughout
life . R emember when you started school and your
teacher pl ayed favo ri tes and let ce r tain pupils
participate in the exciti ng activit ies and ru n th e
im portant errands? Did you feel rejected when you
weren' t c hosen?

W hen games were played at recess, were yo u the

I
J
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Being turned down for a
job is frustrat ing, espe
cially during ec onomi
cally difficult times. It' s
a vicious cycle - you
don't have experi ence,
but you can't get a job
to gai n ex perie nc e .
Recognize your talents ,
even when no one else
does.

1

Everyone likes 10 get
cards or flowers. How
many times has a kind
word brought you out of
the doldrums? The best
way to overcome feel
ings of rejection is to
accept ( not rejec tt )
others and to make
them feet happy.

6 YOUTH 83
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If you get cui from the
team, it' s easy to fee l
li ke throwing in the
towel - lust giving up.
Maybe your talents are
in other areas . Give it
your best shot an d
don't compare yourself
to o thers - th at
breeds inferiori ty com
plexes. It's easy to find
others better than our
selves.

Sure it hu rt s whe n
you're turned down for a
date. Sometimes rejec
tion is beyond our con
trol, so don't base your
s ett -wo rt f on how
others feel about you.
The best time to devel
op sett-conudence is
even before you're old
enough 10 date.

superiority complexes anger God,
but did you know God was also
angr y a t a m an for feeling
inferior , for not recogn izing the
talents G od had given him?

T he event is recounted in the
story of Moses and the burning
bush in Exodus 3. God chose
Moses to go to the leader of Egypt
and lead the children of Israel out
of slavery.

Moses replied : " W ho am I that
I should go to Pharaoh, and that I
should bring th e chi ldren of Israel
out of Egypt?" God told Moses
that He wou ld be with him, and
performed two miracles - turn
ing Moses' rod into a snake and
making his hand leprous and then
healing it.

Still Moses wasn't convinced.
G od had more faith in Moses than
Moses had in God or himself. God
created man and He knew He
could inspire someo ne He created
to lead His people out of Egypt.

M oses begged God to send
someone else (Exodus 4:13) and
G od became angry. He sent
Aaron, M oses' brother, to be the
spokes man. God wants us to
realize the talents He has given us
and to use them.

If you refuse to believe you
have any talents, you aren' t much
help to anyo ne. As the saying
goes: " He who thinks he can and
he who thinks he can' t, are both
right."

Do things for others

Another ke y to overcoming
feelings of rejection is to get our
m inds off ou rselves. Don't go
a ro u nd m opin g a bo u t be ing
rej ected , bu t get out and do
something for others. Have you
ever noticed that the most well
liked people are the ones that are
ou tgo ing , fr ie nd ly a nd serve
othe rs?

A card, a telephone call or a
cheery hello can do wonders for
others. And it helps us to feel
better too, to know we have made
a positive impact upon others .

How many times has someone
paid yo u a compliment that ,
unknown to him or her, helped
you get out of the doldrums? In
the same way we may not know

(Continued on page 28)
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You can playa big part in helping your family
maintain stability and happiness in a crisis, Here's how,

By Lowell Wagner Jr .

hings might have been
going along smoothly
when, all of a sudden,

y o ur family w as s h a k e n t o
its foundations ,

Or perhaps it was a more
g rad u a l thing, building into a
long-term crisi s.

Maybe your fa mily hasn't been
hit by a crisis, yet. What would
you do if one struck?

Family cr ises come in m any
forms: death , illness, divorce,
desertion , natural disaster, finan
cia l troubles , unempl oyment.
Each of these would take several
articles to cover com ple tely, but
let's look at one example that has

- afflicted fa r too many families 
unemployment.

With today' s worsening world
wide economic co nd it ions , even if
you r parents aren't ou t of work,
c hances a re you know several
others who are. Besides that, the
solutions given here m ay give you
ideas to apply in other cr isis
situations.

When parents are out of
work

What happens when your dad
or mom loses hi s or her job ? What
will become of your family? In
m ost indust ri ali zed co u n t r ies,
unemployment benefits will keep
you from starving. But how will
t he other problems that come up
be taken care of?

When your parents find them
selves out of work, they enter a
world of extreme pressure, stress
and uncertainty. C an this have

long- term effects on their health
and emotional stability? H ow can
you help your fam il y in thi s
traumatic time ?

What wi ll your parents be
going th rough in the fi rst few
months of unemployment? What
changes will take place in their
lives? For the fi rst three to six
months, if your dad doesn 't find a
j ob , c ha nces a re he wi ll go
through a period of anger directed
at an yone aro u nd him. Y our
m om , if s he w a s n' t a l re ady
working, will probably look for a
job.

After six months, the anger
m ig ht be replaced by sever e
depression . A fte r a year wit hout
work, your dad may entirely g ive
up hope of findi ng a job.

This year in the life of your
fat her is only hypothetical. It is
what happen s to many un em
ployed people, but it doesn ' t hove
to happen to your dad. With some
above average help from hi s
family, he can weather the rigors
of unemployment qui te well. Let 's
take a look at several major areas
where you can help.

Emotional support

When your dad lost his job, his
emotions jumped into high gear.
He probably became irritable and
tense. If he goes for very long
without a job, he mi ght begin to
think of himsel f as a failure. Your
dad's cloudy emotions cou ld soon
send stormy weather thundering
through you r ent ire family .

In the 1930s a depressi on,
much more severe than today's
recession , had people everywhere

in its g rip. For most of the world,
it was a miserable time.

But not on W alton's M ountain!
In thi s televi si on -show world
portraying a rural U .S . family
during that depression , things
remained happy.

What was it that mad e the
Great Depression such a wonder
ful time for this T V family? And
what was it about this program
that has made it so special to
millions around the world?

I n a word, cooperat ion. The
W altons were a team. T hey ac ted
as a unit. Every W alton knew that
if he worked for the good of the
family, it would be for hi s ow n
good as well . When they saw a
chance to help out, they did.

N ow you don 't need to start
calling your brothers and sisters
" Dave-Bob" or "Theresa-Boy,"
or even develop a desi re to stay up
late at night wri t ing novels, to
learn some im portant lessons from
this idealized family . Just like the
Waltons, learn to give, to coope r
ate and to have a positi ve, helpful
atti tude when your family is goi ng
th rough hard times .

•
When your dad loses hi s job, he

may begin to lose his se lf-esteem.
His opinion of himsel f plummets.
He may begin to th ink he is
incapable of accom plish ing any
thing of real value anymore.

One way to help your parents
know that they aren' t failu res is to
follow thei r directions. W hen
they ask you to do something, do
it right away. T his will not only
help them out by removing one
more pressure, but it wi ll help

(Continued on page 27)
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Stormy
Debate About
Acid Rain

by carbon d ioxide reflecting it
back to the gro und .

T he results could be
devastating . If it becomes
warmer, the polar ice caps would
begin to melt, flooding much of
the world's coastJands over a
period of decades.

Will we be shive ring in colder
weather, or swe ltering in
a tropical hot house? For
more information read
the articl e enti tled
" What's Wrong With
Our W eather?" in the
A pril issue of the Plain
Truth magazine . - By
Dan C. Taylor 0

• When someone tells you it ' s
raining cats and dogs, you can be
pret ty sure they' re joking . But
whe n scientists in many
countries tell you it 's rainin g
acid , and that acid is dest roying
forests and lakes and st reams,
you can be pretty sure they're
serious - deadly serious .

Acid rain (or, more properly,
aci d deposition) is a form of
pollu tion in which rain, snow
and fog can become 100 to J,DOD
times more acidic than normal.

Several theories have been
offered to explain it , but the
most widely accepted one says
that acid rain begins where
coal-burn ing ind ust ries release

Some believe that when
sunspot act ivi ty reaches its peak

every J 1.2 years,
t he sun actually
becomes cooler.
This causes earth

to be cooler.
Yet others bel ieve that

volcanic dust suspended high in

the air ac tually blocks out
enough sunshi ne to lower
temperatures on earth .

A nothe r g roup be lieves that
w inters are more intense and
longer now because of "snow
feed back," a cycle in which snow
refl ects sunshine back into space,
making earth colder and
bringi ng more snow.

Yet another grou p be lieves
that instead of growing colder,
the earth will become warmer.

T his group believes that man's
increasing use of various fuels
like oil, wood and coal will raise
the amount of carbon dioxide in
t he air to such a level tha t the
earth will become like a
g reenhouse. Heat will be held in

What's Behind
ThisWeird Weather?

• Whi le the Soviet Union
hasked in its warmest Decem ber
in more than a century. in
Thai la nd pe ople we re
scram bling for blankets to
keep warm. In Bangkok,
T hailand, normal Decem
ber eveni ng tem peratures
of 70 degrees ( Fahrenhei t)
plunged to 50 while the
Soviet ca pit a l, M oscow,
reveled in unseasonabl y
warm 40 degree weathe r
d uri ng the day.

All around the world odd
things are happening to our
weather. Drought , flood
ing, heat waves and cold
snaps all seem to be hap
pe ni ng more o fte n and
gelling worse. What's be
h ind th is weird weathe r ?

Scientis ts who study cli mate
(cl imatologists) be lieve that the
earth's weathe r patterns arc
changing from the com paratively
tranquil weather we experienced
from 1900 to 1960 to the more
unpredictable cl imates faci ng us
now.

A lmos t all cli matolog ists agree
that climatic change can be the
result of changes in the earth 's

2orbit around the sun. Bare ly
! detectable modi ficati ons could
~ produce warmer or cooler•
~ weather depending on the
> di rect ion of the shift.
"B However, ma ny cl imatologists
~ believe that there are other
"i causes for OU f strange weather.
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The Dome of the Ro c k M os q ue
stands in Old Jerusale m, w here
So lo mo n' s Temple stood .

Tem ple was not rebuil t.
T oday's Jerusalem consists of

the Old C ity (East Jerusal em)
and the newer West
Jerusalem. The Old C ity
is encl osed by a
cent ur ies-o ld , 40-foot
wall wit h eight gates.

A mong the notable
features of interest wi thi n the
Old C ity is the Dome of the
Rock M osque, occupying the
site of Solomon's Tem ple. T h is
struct u re is one of Islam's most
sac red shr ines. Nearby is t he
W ailing W all (W es tern W all) ,
holy to Jews as one of the last
vest iges of the ancient Tem ple.

T o the east of the O ld C ity
ri ses the M ount of Olives, the
site of Jesus' ascens ion to heaven
and also of His prophesied
futu re return to eart h . A t it s
foot is the Gard en of
Get hsem ane, where J esus
prayed .

The Bible prophesies that
J erusalem has a futu re far
surpassing the g lories of its past!
It will one day become the
capital of the whole eart h . A t
that time it will truly be 'The
C ity of Peace. " If you wou ld like
to know more about this coming
t im e of peace and prosperity,
request ou r free booklet, Th e
Wonderf ul World Tomorrow 
Whar It Will Be Like. - By
Keith W. Stump 0

CITY IN
FOCUS:

erusa em
A t t his time of year, Easter

and Passover observances foc us
m an y people's minds on re ligion.
And nowhere is religion more
important than in the city of
J erusa lem .

Jerusalem has been called the
holi est spot on earth . It is a holy
city for three world religions:
C h r ist ianity, Islam and Judaism.
M oslems call it A l-Quds, " The
Holy." In Hebrew, the city is
Yerushalayim - "The C ity of
Peace ."

T hroughou t it s history,
however, Jerusalem has know n
precious little peace. For
m illennia, it has been the scene
of wars and revoluti ons. Even in
ou r generation, J erusalem has
been the focus of bitter fighting
associated with the fou nd ing and
defen se of the m odern state of
Israel.

Li tt le is known about
J erusalem before the time of
King David of Israel (lOt h
cent ury B.C .) . T he city's
greatest glory was ac hieved under
David ' s son Solomon, who built a
great T emple there . Three r------- - - - - - --------,
and a half cent ur ies later, the
Temple was destroyed by
t he Babylonian king N ebu
chad nezza r , but was later
rebuil t.

It was in Jerusalem that
many of t he great events in
t he life of J esus C hr ist took
place . It was there that H e
was crucified and buried.

The Jerusalem of today is
altogether d ifferent from the
c i ty J e su s kne w . F ou r
decades after His c rucifix- ~

ion , th e R oma n gc ne ra I t'-~~~~~:':==-~~~::':'.=!~_:"::i:' 
Ti tus destroyed the Tem ple
and the city and massacred many
of its inhabitants. T h is time the e'-- --.J&

sulfur dioxides and nitrous
oxides into the atmosphere.
W inds carry these chemicals
high into the atmosphere, where
they react wit h water vapor to
fo rm su lfuric and nitric acids.
T he acid vapor can blow
hundreds of miles before it falls
to the earth as acid rain .

For years, art and history
lovers in Europe have
com plained that acid rain is
eating away great old stat ues a nd
b uild ings. R ecently, sc ientists in
New York, eastern Canada,
Sweden and ot her parts of the
world have d iscovered that who le
lakes and streams have turned
acidic, killing fi sh and water
p lants .

Salmon streams in Norway
an d Nova Scotia and trout ponds
in New York have su ffered
especia lly, since these species
apparently cannot tolerate even a
low level of acid.

Scientists aren' t as positive
abou t acid rain 's effects on
fo rests . Some blame the deat hs
of thousands of acres of red
spruce, whi te pine, jack pine and
trembling aspen in New York
and Scandinavia on it.

Environmentalists and others
t ry ing to stop acid rain com pla in
that it's not fair. The people who
produce the pollution often don't
have to live with the damage it
does; people who live near
wilder ness areas or who like
vis it ing them to enjoy fi shing ,
cam pi ng and hiking often d o.

Some industrialists , on t he
other hand, say t hey are doing
their best to keep the ai r and
water clean, installing
" sc rubbers" to clean much of
the sulfu r dioxide and nit rous
oxides from th eir emiss ions. But
to eq uip every factory wit h
scrub bers would cost bill ions of
doll ars, and so these
manufacturers feel t hat laws
requ ir ing them everywhere
shou ld be d elayed until scienti sts
have proven t hat t he sc rubbers
will really help eliminate acid
ra in .

M eanwhile, the acid continues
to fall. - By Colleen M. Gus 0

.'

•

•
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Letters
(Continued f rom inside front cover)
Youth 82 really tells it like it is. If only
every parent would relate this very vital
message to every child at the proper time
in life, how many young lives would be
saved from all the terrible consequences
that result from improper and unwise
conduct. I hope and pray that every
potential or existing parent who reads this
article will clip it for future reference.
And then at that " proper time" take it out
and reread it before having that talk
about " the birds and bees" with their
child.

Hank Berge r
Diana, Tex .

Won't give in

I am writing about your article, "Are
You Sure Everybody's Doing itT ' I
really enjoyed reading it. I agree with
"Cindy." I am glad there are other girls
ou t there who want to wait until they are
married . A lot of my friends call me
chicken because I won 't pop pill s or come
to their parties . Most of the boys I know
won 't even talk to me because I won 't go
to bed with them, like a lot of girls do.
Most of the girls make fun of me and say
I am too old-fashioned, and will never get
married.

I would like to have the book you spoke

A futu re Youth 83 read er? This
photo was taken by Cindy Dove, a

reade r from Texas.

of, The Missing Dimension in Sex, that
Mr. [Herbert W.] Armst rong wrote.

Avis Carol Layne
Whitwell, Tenn.

God on our side
I am writing to thank you for the

art icle , "Are You S ure Everybod y's

10 YOUTH 83

Doing It?" (Decem ber). I am 14 years
old, and it makes me feel good to hear
Youth 82 backing up everything I believe
in. It's hard for me to explai n why I can't
go with so and so or date outs ide my
church. People have put me, my parents
and the Church down for not dating
outside th e Church. I received the name
"square" or " straigh t" for a long t ime.
But in the end my friends saw I wasn't
going to budge or give in one inch. Today
they actually respect me. I still have to be
on my guard all the t ime so I don 't budge
that extra inch. Though it isn 't easy and
becomes very tough, we've go t God on
our side helping us.

Wendy Eckman
Palmer, Alaska

No more prodding
T hank you for your article "Do Adults

Accept You ?" I was always having to be
prodded about doing chores and showing
my elders respect. I especially gave my
grandmother a hard time. I hope if she
reads this letter it will show her how sorry
I am.

Tiffany Pepper
Inwood, N .Y.

Helps In training

Thank you so much for the article " A
True Story of Endurance" (December).
It really helped me to become st ronger
both mentally and physically as I start my
off-seaso n t raining for swimming. It has
also helped me to strive to do my best
both in swim ming and in school.

Thanks also for the art icles "Broke
Again ?" and " Are You Caught in a Time
Warp?" I can't wait to star t my record of
money spent and how I use my time.

Joan Lipscomb
Ravena, N .Y.

Out of th e time warp
I j ust want to say thank you for Youth

82. I especially enjoy the articles with
hetpful tips.

A special thank you goes to the author
of the article in the December issue
entit led "Are You Caught in a Time
Warp?" The art icle has helped me put
the " must-des" before the "want-tos." I
used to put off cleaning my room until
after I went to the recreation center.
N ow, I see my priorities in the right
order.

Son ya S ims
Boaz. Ala.

Surprised ab out Christmas
I really enjoyed December's "Teen

Bible Study: T he Surprising Origin of
C hristmas ," I had a lot of important

questions abou t Christ mas, but the Bible
study answered them all.

Michael She rwood
Rome, N.Y.

Pen pals?
Thank you very much for Youth 82. I

like it so much that J find it hard to wait
until I receive the next issu e.

I'd like to know if it 's possible for you
to write in your magazine some addresses
of people who want pen pals. I think that
a lot of your readers would like to wri te to
pen friends who have common interests,
especially if they knew someone in a
strange cont inent or in a different part of
the world. I'm sure putting my idea into
practice will require much work and t ime.
But I think it's worthwhile. W hat do you
think?

Ulrich Rommel
Pluederhausen, W. Germany

You're right - writing to pen pals can
be a lot of fun . It can be a great way to
make f riends around the world. But
experience has taught us that releasing
your name and f ull address in Youth 83
isn't the answer. Along with letters from
those genuinely wanting 10 be pen pals.
you may get letters f rom those j ust
wanting to cause you trouble.

There are many other ways to fi nd pen
pals. Ask your teachers and guidance
counselors f or help. Do you have any
f oreign excha nge st udents at your
school? Gel 10 know them. then write to
them when they go back home. Ask your
minister as well - he may know ofsome
teens look ing fo r pen pals. Happy
hunting - and don't forget to write!

Lessons from Daniel
I send you many greetings from the

coun t ry o f EI Salvado r in C e n t r a l
America .

I th ink Youth 82 is a fan tas t ic
magazine for teenagers, and I want to
thank M r. Herbert W . Armstrong very
much for sendi ng me these interesting
ar ticles.

I read about the life of young Daniel in
the article " A Teenager in Kin g Nebu
chadnezzar's Court" (J une-J uly 198 1) .
Since finishing my studies in secondary
school thi s past year, I 've begun to
understand the man y pressur es th is
present socie ty imposes upon us 
similar to those placed on Daniel in the
old Babylonian empire.

Becau se I am Spanish speaking, Youth
82 has also helped me to learn more about
the English language.

Joseph A ngel Mej ia
San Salvador, EI Salvador

1
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ou'd look good in
that ca r!" T h e

sa l es m a n smile s
warmly.

Y ou sm ile too and imagine
you rself pull ing up in front of
your fri ends, basking in their
ad m irat io n .

The salesman gives the metall ic
blue fi nish an approving pat and
says: " A nd think - you could
drive it home today! Just sign here
and it's yours."

But wait! Your name on that
dotted line means a lot. Be certain
before you sign. Make sure you
know what yo u want and that
you've got it. T his art icle will
show you some factors yo u should
consider.

Before sea rc hi ng for t hat
dr e am ca r yo u need t o ask
yo urself some tough questions:

" Do I ahsolu tely need a car?" The
second tough question is, " Do I
absolutely need a car right now?"
You may find it best to wait
before buying one .

But if you and your parents feel
you ' re ready fo r the responsi bili
t y . here are ste ps to take in
looking for a used automobile.

The used car market

It 's been said that one defini
tion of a perfect c ri me is a used
car. A U .S. government report
claimed that one million consum 
ers get stuc k wi th defective used
cars each year. How can yo u avoid
becom ing one of these st at ist ics ?

The best place to look is a
new-car dealer who se lls the make
of car you are looking for. Usually
this shows the former owner liked
his car so much he traded it in for
another car of the same m ake.

Most independent car dealers

get cars from auct ions . A lt ho ugh
bargains can be found , many cars
f ro m auc tio n s h a ve b e en in
wrecks, have high mileage or the
dealer can' t sell t hem easily for
one reason or another.

Som e ti mes yo u can g e t a
bargain fro m a ne wspaper ad
placed by a private owner. But
you have to be carefu l. What are
h is reasons for selling? Usually,
you purchase suc h a car as it is 
with no g uarantee.

How to judge a good car

If you are not acquainted with
the mechanical as pects of a car , a
mechanic you know could give
yo u guidelines .

Ask other people with sim ilar
cars how they like their cars .
C heck Consumer R eports' annual
buyers' gu ide in your library for
fr equency of repairs reports .

When you go to a dealer, get
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the name of the former owner and
call and ask about t he car. Why
d id the pe rson trade ? Did the car
have any problems? If the deale r
does n' t know the name, yo u' re
taking more of a chance .

Do independent re s e a rch .
Don't necessarily believe a car
sa lesman who is looking for a
commissi on . W hat abou t the
dealer's reputation?

C heck the car's general appear
ance . U nevenly wo rn tires show
im proper a lignment or the sus 
pe nsion may have been damaged
in a wreck . If the surfaces of
fenders and doors are not straight,
this could also mean the car has
been in a wreck.

Look under t he car for
leaks. Is th e oil dirty and
black or has it been changed
regularly? Is the oi l filter
g rimy and greasy? Is the car
properly lubricated ?

T est dr ive the car. Is the
steering loose ? That's some
times costly to repair. Does
it pull hard to one side while
driving? If so, the alig nment
is off and a wheel alignment
won 't help if it's bcen in a
bad wreck.

Since cars in the lower
price range are usually sold
as is. yo u'll want to have it
checked even fu rt her. Take it to a
d iagn o sti c cente r to te st i ts
genera l condition. This may cost
you $30 to $40, but it 's worth it.
Have them check the clutch , the
transm ission , the engi ne and the
rear end - the most expensive
components.

How much is it worth?

The value of a used car is
determ ined by sever al facto rs :
a mo ng them, its ag e , make ,
condition and popularity.

C heck the Kelley Blue Book
(in the West and Midwest ) or the
Official Used Car Guide of the
National Automobile Dealer 's
Association or similar guides that
can usu ally be fo und a t you r
library's reference desk. These
books give the wholesale and
retail value for various cars.

If you check the ads in the
newspaper. you can see general

12 YOUTH 83

asking prices. Practicall y no one
pays the asking price. M ake a
counte roffer and usually a deal
can be made so m e w he re in
between.

What k ind of car are you
lookin g for ? A small economy
model or a car with room for
several frie nd s. equi pment and so
on? A la rge r. olde r car m ay

If you and yo ur
parents feel yo u're
ready to buy a ca r,

make sure yo u
check it out

completely , from
the engine to the
ta il pipe . (Photos
by G.A. Be lluch e

Jr.)

require marc gasoline, but a lower
ini t ial cost may make it cheaper to
drive if you only use it occasional
ly. On the other hand , if you drive
it daily, it may be better to spend
more for an economy car.

Anot her th ing to consider is the
price of repairs. It might be wise
to look for popular domestic ca rs
to save some repai r hassles .
Foreign ca r parts are often marc
ex pensive and harder to find.

Counting the cost

In the United S tates, plan on
spend ing $1,500 or so to buy a
good used car. (Pr -ices may be
much d ifferent in other coun
tries.) It's best to save up fi rst
t han to plan on paying wit h future
earn ings. If all you earn goes to
payments, you' ll be a se rvant to
the ca r instead of vice versa.

Budget for t ires, tune-up, a tail
pipe and other parts that may
need to be replaced . A car has

15,000 parts, any of which can
wear out even if the car looks
good . So don' t spend every cent
yo u have budgeted on the car
itscl f.

T he cost o f the car is only part
of the expe n se . R em em be r
license , tax, insurance, repairs,
gas and oil and so on . It' s not
worth the price to try to save on

t hese. It is espe
cially vital that no
one shou ld drive
unless he or she is
protected by insur
ance.

Can you afford a
c a r ? T he fi rst

. thing to consider is
. - " not whether you

have the money to
cover a ll t he expenses j ust
lis t ed . What yo u s ho u ld
consider fi rst is what is most
im po rtant to you .

Arc you plann ing to go to
college or vocat ional school?
T hese important goals can
have ex pens ive price tags.
Will buying a car keep you
from th ese other personal
goals?

Ask for g uidance abou t
how to ac hieve a ll you r
goa ls . Your pa rents and

guidance counselor have probably
had to facc sim ilar deci sions on
mailers of priori ties and they may
be able to he lp you plan how to
achieve your goals.

But what if you fi nd from all
th is that you can' t realistica lly
afford a car now? Then what?

Well , there arc alternatives to
spend ing a lot of money on a car
now. Some of the common ones
incl ude public transportat ion such
as trains and buses, riding bicy
cles, calling a taxicab, walking,
arranging a car pool or riding with
fr ie nds, borrowing th e fam ily car
occasionally and convinci ng your
parents tha t they would enjoy
coming to your activities .

In a fu ture issue we will look at
alternative forms of transporta
tion in more detail, including
some creative ideas. Write and let
us know what alte rnative form s
you usc, and perhaps even have
discovered! 0
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s ay a bo u t be i ng res ponsi b le
peopl e?

Exod us 22 :14- 15 g ives the
answer. Verse 15 tells us that if a
thing is hir ed (rented ) , then
damage and wear and tear is (or
can be) included in the charge.
Verse 14 tells us t hat if it isn' t

"-<rN.JE e
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hired and becomes damaged, then
you are responsible to make it as
good as it was before.

Fo llowing t h rough wit h these
laws of responsibil ity m eans that
yo u wi ll leave a lasting good

.im pression . A nd your friends may
j us t be willing to loan things to
yo u again in t he fu tu re! 0

•
orrowm

even nasty.
So what is a r ight way to go

abo ut borrowing something from
someone else and still leave a good
impression with them ? Here are
some tips:

1. Ask t he person fi rs t.
2. G uarantee that yo u' ll repair

any damage that may
occ ur. I f da mage
would be beyond yo ur
capacity to pay for,
then yo u may need to
q uestion whet her you
s ho u ld bo rrow th e
item at a ll.

3. Offer to pay to
rent it. [egot ia t c a
deal acceptable to both
parties.

4. Ret urn the bo r
rowed article cleaner .
more poli shed and
sparkling th an when
you took it.

Bu t , what i f the
owner is not available
j ust when you need it '?
And yo u know from past under
standi ng that to bo rrow from him
or her is not a problem? Then be
sure to leave a courtesy note or
m essage , whethe r it be you r
brother. sister. friend or neigh
bo r.

T he most important thing to
co nsider is, what does God have to

By Graemme J. Marshall

Do people borrow things from
you without asking? Do they return them in the

same condition - or worse? Can borrowing
even be stealing?

h ave a pair of binocu
lars , and e very time I
see them, they remind

me of someon e.
Y ou sec, o n c e someo ne

wan ted to bo r ro w t he m to go
m o unta in cl imbing a nd I wa s
happy to loa n them . H owever,
a t t he to p of th e moun tai n m y
b inocu lars fe ll d own a cl if f
face, d a m aging the lens covers
and mark ing the frame.

T hey st ill worked, but the rock
marks and indentations are a
perpe tua l reminder to me of
someone who borrowed an item
and returned it in a wors e
condit ion than be fore . A sim ple
trip to a binocular store could
have repai red t he damage at small
cost and ens ured a lasti ng good
impression - instead of a bad
one !

Wh at are some of the pit falls
and hazards of borrowing things ?
Docs God have laws of responsi
bility for cond uct in using th e
things of others?

Think for a moment how you
feel when people " bo rrow" some
thing from yo u wit hout as king.
Don 't you fee l a litt le affronted?
Perhaps you even think: How dare
they! Don ' t yo u fee l a little taken
advantage of an d pu t upo n ?
Whether th e borrower takes your
schoolbooks, spo rts gear, personal
clo thes o r even a bicycle o r
automobi le, don' t yo u feel d isre
spec ted?

T here are two main problems
in "borrowing" things without
permission. First. you need to be
able to return them in the same
condition, and this j ust might be a
problem if they are expensive or
of an irreplaceable nature. S ec
ond, your act might be classed as
steal ing (Exodus 20 , 15).

N ow think for a moment about
when the shoe is on the other foot

a- your own - and you have
~ take n something without permis
~ sian. How do yo u feel inside ?
~ Don' t you fee l a little gu ilty 
~ have some pangs of conscience?
.s And w hat if th e item gets
•~ damaged or broken'? Then you are
~ faced with the temptation to lie
•• and cover up. It can get messy and

•

I

I

•
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What's It Like to Be a

usually don't stray too far from
their homes. Their closest friends
generally live within a quarter
mile area, although most teens
know dozens of others all over the
island . By the time a student
graduates from one of the island's
nine high schools, he probably
knows hundreds of others. That's
a sizable chunk of the island's
teens! There's plenty of opportu
nity to meet others during sports

size of the house.
The air in Bermuda is clean and

free from factory pollution, so
there is no need to purify our
water, although we do check it
from time to time.

Some major hotels and our
hospital along with a few other
institutions have their own desa
linization processes to produce
freshwater from seawater.

Young people in Bermuda

By Phillip C. Jones

hen people hear
the name Bermu
da, many of them

immediately think
of the infamous Bermuda
Triangle.

And with good reason,
because Bermuda is the north
ernmost point of a triangular
mystery zone stretching from
Bermuda to Florida and down
to the Caribbean. Thousands
of men and hundreds of ships
and planes have been disap
pearing there without a trace
for decades.

But despite the stigma attached
to Bermuda, each year more than
a half million tourists and resi 
dents travel safely to and from the
island by sea and air.

Where is Bermuda? Most
people think that it is one of the
many tiny West Indian islands
scattered throughout the Carib
bean Sea. But Bermuda is more
than a thousand miles to the
north, just 580 miles off the coast
of North Carolina in the Atlantic
Ocean. To locate it on a map, you
would have to look hard. The
period at the end of this sentence
is usually larger than the dot that
represents Bermuda on many
world maps.

Imagine living in a country 21
miles long and about 2 miles wide.
Well, about 55,000 people do!

Chances are if you lived in
Bermuda, your home would be
much like those in suburban
America . The neighborhoods
would be smaller, though, and
your home probably would be on a
hill overlooking the ocean, or
nestled in gently rolling hills in
the island's interior.

An interesting aspect of life in
Bermuda is the way we collect our
water.

Our houses are built with
special roofs that allow us to catch
rainwater. Drains around the side
carry the water below the house to
our tanks. These tanks, which
could be compared to a basement
cellar, store 12,000 to 15,000
gallons of water depending on the
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Teen in

events between schools or after
school in Hamilton, the island's
only city, where many converge to
catch buses home.

While buses are a popular and
economical mode of transporta
tion, the easiest way to get around
is on a moped (a low-powered
motorbike). You have to be 16 to
obtain a driver's license for a
moped . And to be able to ride a
larger motorcycle or drive a car or

Clockwise from lower left: An overvie w of
some of the islands in the Bermudian
arch ipelago; a resort hotel , part of
Bermuda 's thriving tour ist indust ry; Front
Street in Hamilton , Ber muda's ca pital;
fishing off a pier; and te ens with thei r
mopeds, a pop ular form of transportat ion .
(Photos by Gene H. Hogberg and Graham
Mocklow)

t ruc k, one has to be 18 or olde r.
Teens can hardl y wait to turn 16
so they can tr avel more freely
about the country .

It takes conside rable time to
t ravel any dist ance in Bermuda,
because the speed limit is only 20
miles an hour (35 kilomet ers) .
An d if you thi nk th at 's slow, the
speed is 15 miles an hour on the
streets of Hami lton.

Although slow, these are com
fortable speeds since Bermuda has
no highways, only narrow winding
roads. These roads were designed
for horse-drawn vehicles and
bicycles. It has only been during
the past 20 years that the roads
have been redesign ed for motor
ized t raffic .

O ne of Britain's few remaini ng
colonies, Bermuda is an affluent
country. There is no unemploy
ment, illiteracy, poverty or slums
in Bermuda. The island has little

N.AmeriCd

farming, no heavy industry and
neither manufactures nor exports
anything. Almost everything has
to be imported. How does Ber
muda rank among the world 's
wealthiest countries?

The answer is tourism. Bermu
da is an extremely popular resort,
with a mild subtropical climate

that attracts tourists from all over
the world. These visitors come to
swim, snorkel, wind surf, sail,
fish, play golf and tennis or just
sightsee and relax.

While tourism is the mainstay
of th e island's economy, hundreds
of jo bs are also created by foreign
companies. These international
businesses set up headquarters on
the island to escape the heavy
taxation and other complicated
laws in their home countries.

Many of the young men, upon
graduation from high school, are
absorbed into the resort hotel
indust ry. T hey work as waiters,
cooks, maintenan ce men or con
st ruct ion laborers. The girls work
as secretaries, other office-related
jo bs or clerks. Still other young
people travel abroad to further
their education in universities in
the United States, Canada and
Britain before returning home to
work.

Because of the country's high
standard of living, in many ways
the life-style of young Bermu
dians is quite similar to those of
their counterparts in other West
ern countries.

Although God has blessed the
country with abundant material
wealth, it also shares the problems

of the Western coun
tries. Bermuda has one
of the highest divorce
and illegitimate birth
rates in the world .
Many young people
grow up in broken
homes, some never
knowing their fathers.
Widespread misuse of
alcohol and drugs is
prevalent among the
country's teens.

S.America But, des pit e the
problems, Bermuda is
still a nice place in

which to grow up.
If you would like to come visit

sometime, don't be too concerned
about the Bermuda Triangle . Q;

Although Mark Twain once said, ~
"Bermuda is heaven, but you have c
to go through hell to get there," ~

today that is only half true. It is'ii
still a beautiful place, but now you ~
can get there with the greatest of ~

~ease. 0 ::;
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Everyone's eyes are
on you. What kind of

first impression will
you give?

By Ronda Kelly

hen yo u walk
into a classroom ,

an office or a bus ,
for an instant you receive
the undivided a t t e n t ion of
those around you.

In that instant those observ
ing you d ecide w het he r yo u a re
a threat o r a n a tt rac t io n, or
whether you are o f interest to
them or not. What d oes that
fir st instant tell people about
you ?

It may not seem fair that people
don'. even have the patience to
wai t for you to open your mouth
before making a judgment - but
th at's usually the way it is. If you
ruin this fi rst moment, you will
have to work awfully hard to
disprove that impression later .

Without being awa re of it,
many times we give impressions
and messages to othe rs by what
we wear - messages far d ifferent
fro m what you might think. In
today's fast-paced society, con
tacts are brief and we often get
just one chance to tell another
per son wh o we arc . We can't
alford to waste an opportunity by
sending the wrong message.

The clothing language

Clothing is a language much
like body language. It projects our
needs. our personalities and our
desti nati ons . Th is languag e is
often used by th e powerfu l and
the wealthy. They dress to show
the status th at they have ac hieved
and expect to be treated a certain
way because of it. By overlooking
the importance of the clothing
language. you may convey uncer
tain ty or low self-esteem.

Those who know us well can
ofte n see ou r personality in the
sty le of clothes we wear. Have you

16 YOUTH 83

heard comments like, "That dress
looks just like Sally Smith" ,? Thi s
obviously does not mean th at th e
dress is 5 fee t 6 inches tall with
blond hair. It d oes , howev er ,
mean th at th e dress suggests Sally
Smith's personality. Is your cloth-

ing express ing your true personal
i ty '?

Looking your best

You may be thi nking: Look at
me! I'm too fa t, too skinny, too
short or too tall. How can I dress

•
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to make myse lf look good ?
Firs t o f a ll yo u m ust honest ly

look at yo u rse lf. A nalyze bot h
your good fea tu res and those you
aren' t happy with . Rem em ber.
yo u a rc not a lo ne in having
s o m e t h ing t hat yo u w is h to
conceal. Fe w people are comple te
ly sa tisfied with the way t hey
look. You have to work with what
yo u have and make yourse lf look
your very best. Here are a few
basic gu ideli nes:

If you fee l you arc too heavy,
beware of fu ll skirts , tight clothes
and large prints .

I f yo u fe el too th in, yo u
sho uld n' t wear anyt hing cl ingy.
W ear clot hes wit h fu llness and
soft ness, avoid ing ver t ica l s t ripes ,

The short person should avo id
wea r ing clo t hes tha t a re big ,
bulky or complica ted . Don 't wear
anyt hing that will cho p up your
bod y w ith co n t r as t i ng bo ld
colors.

Avoid narrow skir ts , V neck
lin es and vert ical s tr ipes if you
feel too ta ll.

Remem ber th at you can often
im prove yo ur appearance with
d iet and exercise. If yo u decide
you want to do this, yo u can even
use cloth ing as a reward to inspire
yo u.

Good healt h is a m ust in orde r
to have a good appearance. It is
im possible to look good un less yo u
feel good . No matter how care
fully yo u se lec t you r clothes, your
a ppea rance will be marred unless
yo u take good care of yo urself and
always look well g roomed.

Perfection in grooming extends
beyond t he bod y to c lot hing.
Outer garments shou ld be kept
s potles s ly c lea n, p ressed a nd
repai red . Po ise a nd assu rance
result wh en you are well groom ed.
If your appearance is neat and
o rderly, yo u r t hi nking is often
more organized . You won' t need
to be annoyed with a run in a
stocking or a conspicuous pin.

Nothing to wear?

Are yo u one of t hose people
who loo ks in to a closetfu l of
clot hes a nd says, " I d on' t have
any thi ng to wear"? T his cou ld be
true if the clot hes in t he closet
were pu rchased for the wrong

Dressing w ell
d epends far more
on good taste and
intelligence than on
spending a lot of
mone y.

reasons, without proper planning.
R egardl ess o f how m uch or

how little you may have to spend
for clothes, organize and evaluate
what yo u have. Cons ider each
item carefully. N ote which items
are wearable as they are, which
ones need to be cleaned or alte red,
and whic h ones a re of no further
usc to you and can be thrown out ,
stored somewhere e lse or given
away.

Dressing well depend s fa r more
on good taste and inte lligence
than on spend ing a lot of money.
If your bud get is slim, have a few
good t hi ngs rat he r t han m any
cheap ones. Q ual ity clothi ng will
re tain its appearance wit h fre
q ue nt weari ng lo ng a ft e r th e
inexpensive garment looks shab
by.

Before you buy somet hing next
time. make Sure t hat it is as a
result of th ought and not im pulse.
Get advice from parents. home
econom ics teachers and books on
the subj ect.

Good groom ing can be of val ue
in gett ing and holding j obs and it
is a lso essential in social re lation
shi ps. By emphasi zi ng posi tive
aspects of yo urself through your
d ress. you can inspi re confidence
in yo u r a b ili ties . A positive
ou t look, reflected in ou r dress and
g roo m i ng . c a n be a posi t iv e
infl uence on th ose around us .

C lot hing reveal s how we think
we look; it a lso conveys a sense o f
our inner se lf. Why not put your
talents and values on the outside,
and display them where they will
do t he most good ?

By d ressing crea tively, in good
taste and appropria te ly for the
sit ua tion, yo u show t hat yo u care
not only about yo urse lf, but about
others as well. 0

A limited clothing budget is
a n ad ded c halle nge in

developing a quality ward robe.
The followi ng t ips could hel p
make the most of your money.

Invest in quality. To save t he
most money in the long run.
buy the best quality items a t
the lowest prices. planning to
keep them for years .

Know your co lors, If you
don' t kn ow wh at looks good on
yo u. exper ime nt. T ak e note
wh en someone says. " Hey. tha t
color makes your eyes look
r eall y blu e ." P in po in t t h e
colors you feel good wearing .

Hale a master plan. Review
the con tents o f your closet a t
least twice a year - before
warm weath er and before cold .
Make su re you have the basics
you need , coord inated so that
you can mi x and match fo r
variety and versat ility.

Keep researching. If you see
so meo ne w h o loo k s we ll
g roomed, analyze why. Win
dowshop. Flip t h roug h maga
zines . Hu nt down that e lus ive
ou tlet store you 've heard about.
A sk your parents for ti ps.

Decisions, decisions. When
decid ing whet her to buy an
item or not. as k yo urself some
questions: W here can I wear
t his and for how many seasons
of the year? W hat do I a lready
have that it wi ll coordinate
with ? If it's a spec ial care item,
is it worth my time or money?
Is it the right color? (C heck
carefully - store light ing can
be mi s lead ing.) Is it we ll
made ? (C hec k fo r lini ngs,
ext ra buttons, st raight hems,
bias plaids cu t on true bias.)

When not to buy, Don' t buy
fad items and, no matter how
exceptional the price, don' t buy
a garment if it 's not exactly
what you want. A lso, don't buy
the fi rst t hing you see un less
it's prec isely what yo u need ,
a nd t hen o nly a ft e r yo u 've
looked fu rt her.

S ew it yourself, Co nside r
buying a pattern and sewing
some item s yourse lf. - By
Linda Moll Smith 0
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your subject out of the middle of
you r fr am e. Then h av e your
subject facing into the frame, not
out of it.

Loo k fo r diffe rcn t a ngles,
directions, perspectives. times or
moods you can photograph your
subject in .

T he next th ing that j udges will
u sua lly look fo r is t ec hn ica l
q uality. Judges ex pect quality 
remember, this is a contest. Put
your best foot forw ard .

Look at your picture. Now ask
yourself if that pic ture is techno
logically perfect. T hat is, are the
focus, exposure and composition
used to best effect? Part of the art
of photography is learning to use
these mechanical func tio ns to
produce a desired art istic effect.

Remember, j ust because you
saw the e arl y mornin g dew
beading up on a deep velvety red
rose as the sun appeared over the
horizon and sent star sparkles
glistening off into the royal blue
sky, does not mean that the fi lm in
your camera captured the same
thin g. Study and practice are
necessary to produce advanced
effects.

Some of the photos turned in to
photo contests are underexposed ,
out-of-focus, " grain-o-graphs." If
the quality of a photo is not good,
chances are the judges wi ll pass
over it without another look. Be
sure your pictures are in sharp
focus and printed well. Give your
best.

Make sure your print is cor
rectly t rimmed before sending it
in. Remember that the better
your print looks, the more atten
tion the judge will give to it.

W hen big prints are made from
a small negative (such as I 10
cameras) , t he grain of the film is
much easier to see. If you plan to
do a lot wi th photography, it is
advisable that you use a 35-0101 .
camera.

And reme mber, j udges can' t
bend the ru les for your picture 
when you send it in for a certain
category, make sure it fi ts that
category. Make sure that it's the
righ t dimensions and obeys all the
c o n t es t r u les . As k yo u rself,
" W ould I pick this picture as a
winner?" 0

say. cats . There are pictures of all
kinds of cats - fat cats, skinny
cats, fluffy cats, white cats, b lack
cats and maybe even tiger cats.
Everybod y sent in a picture of his
or her cat.

But to you, the j udge, all these
cats look the same. T o you, each
o ne has no s pec ial meaning
because you don' t know the story
behind each picture. You don' t
kn ow that th is fluffy cat j us t
caught a mouse or that this other
cat had just been stari ng into a
fishbowl.

Can you see how hard it wou ld
be for the judges if
th ere were no
orig inality in the
photographs ? And
how easy it would
be for them to
pick as a winner an
orig ina l pi cture
t hat told a st ory ?
So to be a winner.
t ry to tell a story
with yo ur picture
- show you r sub
ject in action.

Keep your work
si mple. Don't in
clude everyt hing
around an object
i n yo ur ph o t o
g raph unless that
IS your purpose .

Most of the time it is better to
foc us in on one object and make
that the main subject in your
pictu re.

Don't be afraid to be different.
If everyone took pictures that
looked like postcards, the n maga
zi nes would be very boring. Move

• •
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otos
By Nathan Faulkner

There's no secret to taking
prize-winning photos - just stick to

this simple set of guidelines. The
originality in the photo above , for

example. helped it win a prize in a
contest in which the author wa s a

judge. (Photo by Melissa Horst)

o you want to enter a
photo con tes t .. .

Whe re d o yo u s ta r t?
What shou ld you ta ke p ict ures
of" Will you have a c hance to
win?

Yes, you will have a cha nce to
win - if yo u know what the
j udges are looking for and follow
the rules.

Probably the first thing j udges
look for is origi nality. Put yourself
in the place of a photo-contest
judge. In front of you there are
many, many photographs of. let's
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Here is the story of a momentous spring thousands of years ago
as if told by an eyewitness.

I

!

must hurry and write this before
the sun sets.

Many things have happened since I
last wrote in this diary, so let m e sta r t a t
the beg inning.

I already wrote about the plagues that G od
cursed Egypt with except for the last one. This
plague was so terrible that Ph araoh fi nally
agreed to let us leave Egypt. A ll t he fi rs t born
were ki lled, both of people and of catt le.

In order to escape this deadly curse, the
Israelite families were instructed to kill a lamb
and put its blood on our doorposts. Then the
death angel would pass over us and the plague
would not harm any of us inside the house. If
we didn't do this, OU T firstborn would die too .
Oh, how aw ful! Both Father and Michael
would have been killed. I sure am glad I am an
Israelite!

T hat evening we had dinner a t our house and
invi ted our neighbors to share the lamb we
prepared.

In a way. it was sad to leave our homes and
head for an unknow n destinat ion . I am told we
are goi ng to the " promised land," but I have
also heard stories about the peopl e in these
lands. I've heard that they are warlike and
barbaric. I can' t understand why people enjoy
hurting each other and making other people
into slaves. Will people ever be able to live
peacefully with each other?

It was slow moving for a while when we left
Gos hen. All I could see was people. People in
front , back and on all sides . I longed to sit down
to a home-cooked meal with j ust m y family.
Will I ever taste those wonderfu l meals again?
I am reall y gett ing tired of this fl at, dry,
tas teless bread we have to eat. I wonder what
Moses wi ll do when we run out of this bread ?
Well, I guess I won't worry about that one yet.

Besides I've worried enough today already.
Y esterday we were cam ped near the Red Sea

when someone yelled : "Pharaoh and his armies
are coming! T hey' re going to kill us!" Had
Moses made a mistake in bringing us out?
W ouldn't it have been better for us to live the
life of a slave rather than di e here at the Red
Sea?

Q uestions and comments were fly ing back
and forth and many began to question M oses'
authority. What gave him the right to believe
that he was God's only instrument in bring ing
the people to a "promised land"? Men were
argui ng about different routes they would have
chosen if they had been in charge.

A nd then the most fantastic thing happened.
Moses held a rod over the sea and immediately
a pathway was formed clear to the other side.
No lon ge r we re people questioning the
authority of M oses!

As our family went through those massive
walls of water, I clung to my father. It was a bit
unnerving to think that we were right in the
middl e of the sea. W e moved rather quickly,
but even so it seemed to take forever to get to
the other side. I'm glad I was in the middle and
not the back of this crowd. I felt a bit more
protected from the approaching arm y.

W e finall y all reached the other side safely .
But none too soon. Now Pharaoh and his army
were riding through the sea! Would the walls of
water allow them to come through safely too?
No! Just before reaching us on th e other side
the walls came crashi ng down and killed the
entire army.

We all breathed a sigh of rel ief. We began to
dance and si ng praises to God for del ivering us
from the Egypt ians. Now we reall y are free! 
By Lori Richardson 0

Th e biblical account of this s tory is f ound in
E x odus lJ-1 5 .
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HIDE-AWAY
SKIN (REt>:

the teen years. Are you a victim
of bothersome blackhead s
withou t reall y knowing the facts
about them?

Of and by themselves, foods
have littl e effect on acne says the
U.S . Department of Health and
Human Services in a reprint
article entitled "Stubborn and
Vexing, That 's Acne. " No germ
or virus has been found to cause
acne eit her.

In fact, scientists still aren't
quite sure what causes it, but
t hey do know that acne is a
disease of the pilosebaceous unit
in the skin. The sy m ptoms
appear on your face when the
sebaceous (oil) glands work
overt ime. making the skin more
oily and plugging up the skin's
pores.

A pilosebaceous unit is made
up of a hair follicle (root) and a
sebaceous gland . T hese are
connected to the surface of your
skin by a duct through which
the hair foll icle passes.

The sebaceous g land produces
a mixtu re of fats and waxes that
travel through this d uct. T his
mi xture is called sebum. Sebum
is good because it helps keep
your skin and hair lu brica ted;
otherwise , yo ur skin would be
itchy and fl ak y and your hair
would be dry and brittle. When
this sebum blocks the duct,
however. acne develops.

T here is no "magic potion" to
dispose of acne once and for all.
There are methods you
can use to reduce

\

A look in the mirror confirms
your worst fears. T here on your
chin is a telltale spot you call a
pimple, your mother politely
refers to as a blemish and the
dermatologist terms acne
vulgaris.

Acne has plagued so me 80
percent of Americans at one
time or another, usu ally d uring

10-minu te-a-day rope-j umping
program. Results of the test,
reported in R esearch Quarterly ,
showed that the two groups
sha red almost identical
improvement in cardiovascu lar
efficiency. His conclusion was
t hat 10 minutes of rope j umpi ng
is about equal to 30 mi nutes of. .
Jogging .

So if you ' re looking for a way
to get in that much-needed
exercise, and walking, jogg ing
and running don't interest yo u.
j ump ahead - and jump rope!
- By Tom Delama ter 0

Facts
About Acne
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Exercise?
Skip It!
T hese days it seems
we're constantly advised ,( '---,.
to exerci se to receive the
benefits of vibrant
health. Medical and health
aut horities recommend
walking, jogging and ru nning as
good ways to keep the body in
shape. Each of these can be
effective, but some people j us t
don 't enjoy them, and,
besides, they aren 't too much
fun in foul weather.

Why not t ry
sometbing different ?
There's one activity that
can be done indoors or out,
and all it req uires is a 9-foot
length of hemp, cotton or nyl on .
That 's right - rope j um ping !

Jumping rope can help trim
legs, thighs and hips, and the
rhythmic turning of the rope
exercises more of the upper body
than jogging does. J um ping
increases energy. makes sturdier
feet , ank les and wrists, and
improves coordination.

A study at the Univers ity of
Illinois demonstrated the
benefits. T he participants were
boys ages 9 to II, whose on ly
vigoro us exercise was jumping
rope. Results showed that the
boys developed more efficient
hearts and improved endurance.
their chests deepened and their
postures improved . Fat was
reduced and muscular strengt h
increased . O n the average the
boys cou ld jump about 4 inches
highe r than before they entered
the program. .

At Ari zona State University,
researcher Jack Baker took 92
unfit students, put half in a
30-minute-a-day jogging
program and hal f in a

I
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Let an Expert Say It for You

Proverbs for Today:
King of the Mountain

-- -"~ .

- -

this type of thing happen . He
wrote : "Pride goes before
destruction , and a hau ghty spirit
before a fall " (Proverbs 16:18,
Revised Authori zed Version . also
called the New King James
Version) .

Tumbling headlong down the
big hayst ack illustrates a
generally harmless consequence
of pride. But the consequences
can be much more serious.

The Bible tell s us that the
archangel Luci fer (w ho became
Satan ) made an assault on G od 's
throne (see Isaiah 14: 12-1 5). He
tried to become " king of the
mountain: ' Why? Because of
pride. But he was cast back
down to earth . (For more
information, send for our free
booklet, Did God Crea te a
Devil?)

People tend to want to be on
top - to be No. I . Us ually the
wrong kind of pride - trying to
prove that they're better than
everyone else - is the reason.
This a t ti tude promises to result
in some kind of failure.

(Continued on page 22)

Tripp; and Bartlett 's Fam iliar
Quotations by John Bartle tt.

These books can help you find
exact ly what you want to say.
Quot ing an authori ty also adds
credi bility to your paper . Your
teacher will know that you
researched you r subject and did
not write it as a last- minute
thought.

Perhaps one of the best
reasons for usin g quotations was
given by Michel de Montaigne, a
16th -century French author,
considered by many to be the
father of the modern essay: " I
quote others only to better
express myself. " - By George
Hague 0

" I'm king of the mounta in!"
S tanding precariously atop a

huge mound of loose hay, I
made this proud proclamation .
Wit hin seconds my brother
g rabbed my legs fro m
behind and upended me. A
familiar slide down the
slick hayst ack left me in a
heap at the bottom.

As young teens we used
to play th is game on my
grand father 's haystacks. It
was fun to st ruggle up the
stack and try to assume sole
possession o f the sum m it.

Perhaps you have enjoyed this
ac tivity yourself on hay, snow or
a grassy knoll. H ave you noticed
what happens to the one who is
the most vocal about tak ing over
the top? Usually the others team
up to throw the boastful one
down.

King Solomon must have seen

your sym ptoms and prevent
scarring, but t ime may be the
best healer of all, as most cases
of mi ld acne disappear as you
get older. S till, it's best if you
follow a few simple guidelines
from the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.

Fac ial creams, moisturizers or
cosmetics can block the ducts
even m o re, Clean your face at
least tw ice daily when it feels
oily with a mild soap and water,
taking care not to rub too hard .
Scrubbing your face could
irritate the skin and make the
acne worse.

Even though you may be
tempted to pick and squeeze at
your face - don't. You can
ca use injury to the skin and the
tissues ben eath the surface,
leaving scars . A lso, avoid tight
headbands, turt leneck sweaters
and shirts, as these can rub on ..
acne and make it harder to treat.

T he sun's rays have a natural
healing effect. But avoid
overexpos ure - drying the skin
too much can have bad effects
too. - By Wilma Niekamp 0

"Stronger than an army is a
quotation w hose time has come,"
said \VilI iam Gates, an A merican
educator. He was righ t. A n
appropriate quotation from an
expert adds power and life to
any term paper.

Experts can help you write the
sentence that ex presses your
thoughts exactly as you
intended . Books of quotations
are packed with interesting
quotes about any thing from
atom ic power to zoology.

Some useful quotation books
are Peter's Quotations, Ideas lor
Our Time by Laurence J. Peter;
Th e lnternational Thesaurus 01
Quotations by Rhoda T homas

•~
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BY CAROL SPRINGER

S I& H .' " I <c' UESS
I ALWAYS HAVE
LOOKED bOOD
It-..) BLUE .

A Quick Tip
for Friendship

7S DOU.A~ .
g O DOLlA es r
HAVe:~T FOUN D
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DOLLAR'S !!
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Pssst! Want a hot tip for
winning fri ends?

It 's so sim ple, but it can have
great results: Take an inte rest in
others!

When you see a fr iend or
acquai ntance, show yo u are g lad
to see him or her. S mile! Look
a t him . Greet him by name.
Accord ing to one study, a
person's own name is t he wo r ld's
most pleasant sound to him .

You will not ice t hat most
popular peopl e show a genu ine,
natural interest in t he welfa re o f
ot he rs . W hen such people sec a
fr iend, they don 't s tart u nload ing
a ll the ir problems. Instead , they
ask how thi ngs a re going for t he
ot her person .

If their fr iend seems
depressed , t hey lend a
sym pat he tic ear. If he says
things arc g re at, they a re
enth usiastic to hear tha t he was
se lected captain of the team,

...-UiL_rece ived all A s or is going
som ewhere exciti ng fo r a fam ily
vacation .

The point is, the quickest way
to make people respond to you is
to take an int erest in them .
They'll be g rate fu l and it' ll make
them feel good to kn ow you
care. And you will benefit from
understand ing them, and people
in genera l, a litt le better. - By
Colleen M. Gus 0

There will a lways be someone
a litt le bigger, fas te r or s tronger
to take over t he lead. W hile you
a re a head, don' t be a rrogant o r
cocky . Just do your best and
remember that haystack - avoid
th e " sl ide o f pride" ! - By Jim
Roberts 0

each other by keepi ng yo ur areas
clean .

Don't live in fear of opening
you r closet door. Y ou ca n have a
neal , o rganized closet! - By
Wilma Niekamp 0

FRISBEE'S FRIENDS,~,.,-::---,--,-==----, ,---_ _ --,--_--,
U6H I I CA"rr
WEA l::. TH 1$ S AME
OLD UblV BLUE
De ESs TO T HE
DAIJCE AGAIM /I

Are You Afraid to Open
Your Closet Door?

(Continued f rom page 2/ )
A proper kind of pride comes

as a sense of ful fillment at doing
yo ur best, not t rying to be
thought of as better than ot hers.
Steadily im proving your own
performance is what really
counts .

Can you pictu re opening your
closet door wit hout every t hing
c rash ing down around your head ?
Wouldn't it be nice to be
ab le to find the clot hes
yo u ' re loo king for whe n
you' re in a hu rry?

Organization can save you
lots of time and frustration
in t he fut ure, so resolve
to set aside an evening ({
or a ra iny day to get
you r cl ose t organized.

T h row away old
belongi ngs or pack them
neatly in boxes for
s to rage . S ome ar t icl es
you may want to give to a
friend o r t ake to a second
hand sho p.

A ft e r decidi ng wh at to keep,
a rra nge to have a proper place
for everything.

If you havc a she lf in you r
closet, use it to sto re suitcases,
ga mes or out-of-season clothi ng .
Shoe boxes arc helpfu l in keepi ng
little odds and ends and for
s tori ng ex t ra shoes .

A not her idea is to a rrange
c lothes by color or type. For
exa m ple, place d resses togethe r,
shir ts together and pants togethe r.
To save space on the clothes rack,
skir ts and pan ts can be hu ng on
tiered hangers, allowing you to
hang seve ral skir ts o r pants in the
space of o ne.

If you sha re t he closet wi th a
b rother or siste r, perhaps you can
di vide t he close t fai rly and he lp

I,

I

I
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Jesus Christ is ment ioned in
severa l historical sources be side s
the Bible . (Phot o by Hal F inch)

Isaiah 7 : 14, Matthew 2:5 -6, M ic ah 5 :2.
. Th es e are merely two of the more than
300 prophe ci es and referenc es to Jesus
C h r is t i n th e Old T e s t ament th a t a re
mentioned in th e New T e stam ent as having
been ful filled by Him. These prophecie s , as
hist orians and a rchaeologists will admit,
w ere all w ritten hundreds o f years before
Christ was born !

3. Did Christ show that the Scriptures of
His day (now c alled the Old Testament o f the
Bible we have today) spoke about Him? John
5 :39 and Luke 24 :25-27, 44. Al s o read
Matthew 26:55-56 and Luke 4 : 17·21.

Now let's notic e seve ra l more specifi c Old
Testament prophecies a bout Christ a nd see
how He fulfilled them.

4. Was Chri st to be betrayed by a friend
f or 3 0 piec e s o f s ilver? Ps alm 41 :9 ,
Zechariah 11 : 12-1 3 compared with Matthew
26: 14- 16.

5. W ould Je sus suffe r a p ainful a nd
ago niz in g
d e ath , w i t h
Hi s hand s
and His feet
p ier c ed ?
Isaiah 53:7-9,
Psalm 22: 14 
17 , Z e ch a
r iah 12 : 10
co m p a r e d
w ith Matthew
27 :3 1, Joh n
19: 1,34 and ••.
20:24-29.

6. And yet
wo u l d t he
bone s in His
body not be
broken? Psalm 34 :20 c ompared w ith John
19 :33 , 36.

7. Would lots be cast for Christ ' s robe?
Psalm 22 : 18 co mpa re d w ith M atth ew
27:35.

The New T e stament accounts of C hrist's

Here's Proof
Jesus Christ Lived

Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik

Have you ever w ondered if th e Chri s t o f
the B ible rea ll y lived? Whether He performed
such astonishing miracl e s as ra ising men
from the d ead, hea ling th e bl ind and lame ,
a nd even walking on water?

Did Christ re ally walk th e dusty roads o f
Pale st ine during the time of th e Rom an
occupa tion more than 1,900 years ago?

The Bible bears record of a man named
Jesus Christ . But is there proof o utside the
Bible that He really lived? That He performed
miracle s? That He was c ondemned to death
by the Roman governor Pilate as recorded in
th e Bible?

It might surprise you t o learn that such
proof ex is ts . Christ's ex istence c a n be
proven not only from within the pages o f th e
Bible it self, but also from th e w ords o f
Roman h istorians and o thers wh o w rote
abo ut Him.

Before beginning th is fascin ating st udy,
be sure to get your Bible , some pape r and a
pen or penc il. To benefit most from thes e
stu d ies, you should writ e o ut th e B ib le
verse s given in a nswer to the questions. Th is
w ill he lp you r e memb er wh a t you are
le arn ing .

Be fo re exami ning other historic a l evi 
dence of C hrist 's ex istence, let 's see some
o f the evidence the Bib le itself has to offer.

1. Does the B ible record Christ's ex is
te nc e as a human b ei ng durin g t he days of
th e Roman Empire? Matthew 1: 16, 18, 21 ,
2: 1-6, Luke 20:20-25, John 11:47-48.

The e nti re New Testament is a re cord of
the life and tea ching s o f Jesus Christ and the
Church He founded. The w r itten accounts, or
gospels, o f M atthew, Mark , Lu k e and John
(Jesus' disciples and apostles) clea r ly show
that Christ wa s born during th e days o f
Herod , k ing o f Judea, and that He l ived
during the time o f the Roman Caesars and
Rom an occupatio n o f Pale stin e.

2. W a s C hrist 's miracul ous birth to a virg in
in the town o f Bethlehem of Judea predicted
hundreds o f years earlier? Matthew 1:22-23 ,

-
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(Anna ls, XV, 44) .

As a Rom an histo rian, T acitus had a cces s
to gove rnment re cord s of the Rom an Empire .
He w as ab le to examine official historica l
documen ts showi ng that Christ was cruci
fied!

Suetonius, an other Rom an histor ian a nd a
contemporary of Tac itus , also refers to
Christ. He tells us that in A .D. 49 the Empe ror
Claudius ban ished all Jews from the c ity o f
Rome (an incident also mentioned in Act s
18 :2) a nd that Chr ist's followers w ere
blamed : " He expelled t he Jews from Rome ,
on account of the riots in wh ich the y were
constantly ind ulging , at th e inst igat ion o f
Chrest us [a c o mmon misspelling of the name
of Chri s tl" (The Lives of the Caesars, B ook
V, 25) .

Reference t o Chr ist is also made b y the
non-Chri stian Jewi sh historian Fl avius Jose
phus of th e firs t cent ury A .D. Writing about
th e death of James, J osephus c a lled h im
" t he brother o f J e sus who w as c a lled
Christ" (Antiquit ies o f the Jews, XX:9, 1).

The se men were non-Chri sti an s - th eir
writ ings are ne utral , his toric al evidence of
Jesus ' life and c ruc ifix ion by the Romans.

An ear ly referen c e to Christ a lso wa s
made b y P liny th e Young e r, w ho was
governor of Bithynia in As ia M inor. He wrote
many letters to th e Emperor Trajan concern
ing how Christ ians should be dealt with . One
such letter, written a bout A.D. 1 11-11 3 ,
prov ide s concl usive evidenc e concerning
Chri s t' s ex istence and that o f Hi s followers
(Chri sti an s) who were put t o death for not
renounc ing th e ir bel ie f in Christ and their
refusal to curse Him.

In th is letter, Pliny describes Christ ians a s
c oming togeth er a t fi xed season s a nd
s inging a hymn to " Chr is t, as to a god." Thi s
phrase c learly shows that Pliny c onside red
Christ to have been a historical figure. He
had no rea son to doubt Christ's e xistence
for he knew th at Je sus wa s a real person
w ho had l ived a nd taught in th e Roman
Empire less than a hundred years earlier!

But wh at was th e historic a l, literal J esu s
o f the Bibl e reall y l ik e ? W a s He th e
pa le -f aced, d el icate and effeminate- looking
pe r s o n so o ft e n po rtraye d by mo st o f
p ro fes s ing C hristiani ty today? Or wa s He a
real he-m an wh o radi ated true manline s s a nd
would command our re spect if we met Him
today? W e ' ll find out in o ur next s tudy . 0

l ife show that He fulfilled each and everyone
o f thes e a nd o t he r proph e c ies writt en
hundreds o f years before Hi s birth!

8. Wh ile on earth, d id Je su s perform many
miracl es? M atthew 11 :4-5, 15 :30-31 , 14:25
27 , Luke 17: 12-14, John 11 :11 -14, 38-44.

9. Did th e reli g ious leaders of the Jews,
wh o were envious of Christ' s miracl e s an d
fame , claim that His power was from a
source ot her than God? M atthew 12 :24.

Although the r eli gi ou s leaders hated
Christ a nd denied that He wa s the p rophe
sied Me s s iah, they w ere forc ed by th e very
fact of His miracl e s and influen ce a mong th e
people to give recognition to Him in th eir
rec ord s.

Je sus is often refe rred to in the Jewish
Talmud. The Talmud is a rec ord o f Jewish
debat e s, doctrin e s, sto ries and tradit ions
cove ring a period from b efore th e birth o f
Christ to the centuries immed iat e ly fo llowing .
In the Ta lmud Je su s is scorn fully referred to
as " tha t man, " " dead d og ," "the hanged
one" a nd " t he s o rc e re r. " (The J ewish
Ency clopedia li sts the p laces where Jesus is
re ferred to in the Talmud.)

Th e Talmud rec ords Jesus ' healing o f th e
blind , th e lame and the leprous. It a lso
ment ions His w alking on the sea! But the
Talmud a lso speaks o f Jesu s a s having
learned sorce ry in Egypt (rec all Matthew
12 :24) , in a n a tte mp t t o di s credit His
miracle s and His c laim to be ing the very Son
o f God. The Talmud a ls o records a full l ist of
referen ce s to Je su s' moth er, M ary . but in a
very derogatory sense.

10. The e nvious rel igiou s le aders fin ally
succeeded in having Jes us arrested by th e
R o m an a u tho ri t ies un d e r trump ed -up
charges that He was plotting th e overth row
o f th e Roman government, a nd ot her fa ls e
acc usations. Did Pontius Pilate , governor o f
Judea, find Jesus gui lty o f anyth ing worthy o f
death after examining Him? Luke 23: 13-23.
Nevertheles s , d id Pilate give in to th os e wh o
hate d Ch ri st an d w ho de m a nded Hi s
crucifixion? Verse 2 4 .

Th is event w as recorded by th e Roman
historian T ac itus , who l iv ed les s than a
hundred years afte r Chr ist. He wrote that
"Chri stus [the La t in spell ing o f Chris t ], fro m
whom th e name [Christians] had it s or igin,
suffe red th e extreme pen alty [crucifixi on]
during t he re ign o f Tiberius at the hands o f
one of our procurators, Pontius P ilatus ... ..

24 YOUTH 83
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems of growing up.

I
f
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Q. I just turned 15 yea rs old
a ho u t three week s a go . M y
problem is that I am quite a bit
overweight and I get very self
conscious about it. It is especia lly
bad because people sometimes call
me names. What am I supposed to
do when people make fun at me?

A . Be i ng ove r we ig h t is a
common problem and of course
one ex perienced by people of a ll
age grou ps. It is sad but true that
people aren' t very understand ing,
a nd so met im es are even cruel
about things like this.

A lt hough the people who make
fun of you probably have othe r
problems of t heir own far worse
than yours, none theless the fact
that a weight problem is easi ly
see n ma kes it an easy target of
r idi cule. People can forget your
many strong points and can even
help you forget them. W hen you
sec things out of perspective, it can
be easy to feel self-conscious.

Although you cannot change
t he way ot her people treat you,
you can take some posit ive steps.
If you r being overweight has no
medical basis, you can do like
m a ny o t h e r peo p le faci ng a
sim ilar situation have done: Take
responsibility for yo ur own looks.
It isn't easy, but t hese people
decided to make no excuses but
di sc ipl i ne th ems elves to lose
weig ht th rough bal anced , com
m onsense progra m s . Y ou ca n
design such a program with your
parents' assistance a nd you r doc
tor's advice if necessary.

Succeeding at your diet will not
o n ly improve you r looks and
health, bu t give you a fee ling of
accom plish ment and se lf-wor th .

A nd if yo u can get you r fam ily
invol ved, t hey can provide needed
encouragement .

Therefore ge t the probl em into
perspect ive whi le yo u deal with it
in a constructive manner. and in
the process resolve to never let
yo urse lf j udge someone harshly
accord ing to ou tward appearances
as some people have done to you.

Q. I read Youth 82 [83J all the
time and like it very much. F rom
time to time I want to read the
sc r iptures that you quote in so me
of the articles, or wish to read
from the Bible on my own.

M y question is, what kind of
Bible should I read ? There are so
many of th em.

A . Almost any Bible will do to
look u p the sc r ip t ures from our
a rt icl es, or even to do your own
personal Bible stud y, but we do
have some suggestions for you.

The Au thorized or King J ames
Version (A V) of the Bible is a
very good translation and is t he
most widely used Bible in the
English-speaking world.

T he Revised S tandard Version
is a lso a very good translat ion and
is ge ne ra lly as good as t h e
A ut horized Version.

The problem wit h bot h of these
tran s lati on s is th a t t he y use
so m e wha t an t iquated E ng lis h
that m ig ht be hard to und erstand
a t f irs t. But with c o n ti n ued
read ing the style will become
more fam iliar.

One good idea is to su pple
ment these transla tions with a
more readable modern version
available at many Bible book
stores . T he clerk sho uld be

able to g ive yo u advice about som e
of t hese.

For example. t he A uthorized
Version has recen tl y been u p
d a t ed . w i t h m od e rn E ng l is h
r e pl a c in g wordin g t ha t has
changed since it was prod uced in
16 1I. Obsolete words have been
re placed, for exam ple thee and
tho u have been replaced wit h
you.

This rev ision is call ed the
R e v is ed A ut ho r ized Ve r s io n
( RA V) in G rea t Bri t a in a nd
know n as t he New King J ames
Version in the U nited S tates .
M any of t he q uotat ions in t his
magazine are taken fr om th is
versron.

If you r funds are low, you may
be pleasantly su rprised to find
how inexpensive a Bible can be if
you purchase it in paperback or
b uy a used c op y a t a u sed
books to re. 0

~Ve welcom e your questions and
will use excerp ts from as m any
as p os sib le . S orry we ca n 't
answer t hem all. A nswers are
prepared by Bernard W. S chnip
pert, a minister of the Worldwide
Ch urch of God . A ddress y our
questions to "Dear Yout h 83, "
300 W . Green St ., Pasadena.
Calif , 91129
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... the government
of God ... was

abolished from the
ear th. It m ust be
restored. That is

uppermost in God's
mind!

(Continued f rom page 3)

universe, including our earth. The
original Hebrew words imply a
perfect c re a t io n . God reveals
Himself as C reator of perfection,
light a nd beauty. Eve ry reference
in the Bible describes the cond i
t ion of eac h p h ase of God's
c reat ion as ve ry good - perfect.
It is a perfect c reation, beautifu l
to the eye . G od is a perfection
ist!

Creation not fin ished!

Even though G od is perfect 
a nd He is a perfectionist, having
c reated everything perfect - He
often d oes not co m p lete Hi s
c reat ion all at once. T his was t rue
of the a ngels. The second stage of
t h e a ng e lic c rea tion w as the
d e velopment of charac te r 
whether good or evil.

This ear th, as o nly few know ,
o r ig i nall y was populated b y
a nge ls.

God had a g reat purpose in
m ind fo r them. G reat accom p lish
ment was planned for them. God
purposed that the a ngels utilize
the ra w materials and t he many
propert ies built into t he m atte r of
t he eart h to com plete its c rea tion
- fo r God is the Author of
b eau ty , harmon y , pe ace , j o y ,
perfection and gl ory.

This, of course, demanded law
a nd ord er - harmony - and t hat
a ll the a nge ls pu ll together for
their grand accomplish men t. S o
th e Creator se t ove r t hem a
GOVE R:--J M ENT - H is gove rn
ment , wi t h H is consti tution and
laws . God's LAWS were - and are
- a way of life ; the way of love 
outgoin g conce rn for the welfare
of o t h e rs; the wa y of peace ,
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harmony, helping , se rving, shar
mg .

The governm ent o f God is a
way of life. It is the way that
develops r ig hteous, holy, perfect
c harac ter. It is the way th a t
prod uces peace , harmony, happi
ness, joy, abundance. It is the way
of love. It is love to God in
im plicit obed ience, ad u lation,
worship, reliance a nd faith 
knowing that God Himself is
love!

So God established on earth a
throne to ad minister His govern
ment. On it, H e placed a super
archange l named Lucifer. This
great L ucifer was originally a
bringer of light and truth. H e was
per fec t as created.

Next to G od , th is su pe rangel
was the most powe rful and most
mighty be ing that it was possible
for G od to create . He was perf ect
in all his ways until iniquity
( lawlessness) was found in him of
hi s ow n free c ho ic e (Eze k ie l
28:1 5) .

The first re b e ls

This Lucifer led his angels (one
third of all the angels - and it is
probab le that it was the same
thi rd t hat populated the eart h
u nder Lucifer) into sin - trans
gressi on of the la ws of G od 's
government .

G od had wisely c hosen to make
a ngels , a nd later humans, f ree
m oral agents - with free choice.
Otherw ise ne ither a ngels nor
hum ans could attain God's holy,
per fect, righteous c haracter. God
gave the a ngels mi nds of thei r
ow n. And He made t hem immor
tal - they never d ie . They were
each individually created. They

do not reproduce themselves.
G od bestowed upon angels

minds possess in g great knowl
edge - su pe r ior to that possessed
by m an. One might su ppose that,
endowed with such great knowl
edge and being created holy, t hcy
would never c hoose wrongly or
com m it si n .

But so me of them did! T heir
superior knowledge d id not pre
vent rebellion, s in a nd worldwide
chaos and destruction.

O r ig ina lly, the angels under
Lucifer were holy - and Lucifer
himself, sealing up the su m of
wisdom, perfection and beauty,
was c reated perfect . Yet he led
the first rebell ion, and evidentl y
induced h is a ngels to fo llow him
in this super si n . Thus the a ngels
sinned (II Peter 2 :4) . The y
rebelled against G od 's way. They
deliberately fo rm ed within them
se lves evil c haracter. They t urned
from God' s government to vanity,
lust and greed; jealousy and envy;
co m pet it io n lead in g to strife ,
violence, war. They resented any
rule over them. They wanted to
c hoose their own way, not God's
way.

Thus t he government of G od
was rej ected, removed from the
earth .

T he creation of t his g rou p of
angels was now com plete! They
had fo rmed evil character. They
became demons. And the great
Lucifer became Satan the devil.

So possession of vast knowledge
and endowment with free choice
d oes not const itu te perfect righ
teous c haracter .

What God is

But now look at God H imself
and cons ider what H e m ust have
considered . G od possesses per
fect , righteous cha rac ter. G od will
not si n . God will not go contrary
to t he perfect, hol y, spiritual law
that He created and set in living ,
act ive , inexorable m otion, t o
cause a nd produce all good . G od
has so set Himself tha t H e can not.
sm .

S o here we have t he state of
things, as God saw t hem , a ft er the
sinning devil and demons were
cast down to the earth they had
ruined .
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W hen t he ea rt h fir st wa s
created , the angels shouted for joy
(Job 38:7) . T here was happiness,
joy, ecstasy, perfect peace on the
eart h as long as t he government of
God was ad m inist ered on earth.
But the universal sin of the angels
on earth had appa rently brought
universal dest ruct ion! T he earth
was in a state of ruin.

C an we see, therefore , that God
had these facts to consider? T hat
immortal beings possessi ng great
knowledge and freed om of choice,
but without proven righ teo us
c haracter, cou ld not guarantee the
preservation and improvement of
H is creation.

You see, God is Creator and
Preserver of H is creation. It is
Satan and his angels who turned
to destruction - and became
destroyers.

The second phase of God's
great purpose

God knew that if the angels
chose evi l character, it left H im as
the only Being in existence who
cou ld possibly be relied upon
never to deviate from His govern
ment , its laws and its way of life.

We have now reached the point
where the govern ment of God 
the means of build ing and instill
ing righteous, holy, perfect char
acter - was abolished from the
earth . It must be rest ored . That is
uppermost in God 's mind!

God must have said : " T he re's
j us t not enough of me." H e
needed millions o r billions of
perfect and r ig h teo us beings,
gove rned by H is government, to
complete in beauty, majesty and
glory not only the other planets of
our solar system, but of our M ilky
Way, and the count less other
ga lax ies of th e limit le ss , vast
un iverse. S o now comes the next
phase of God 's overwhelmingly
gra nd purpose: to REPR ODUCE
HI MSELF into bill ions of God
beings. 0

Mr. Armstrong 's free booklet ,
Why Were You Born?, con
tains more information on th is
subject. See the ins ide front
cover for the address nearest
you.

FAMILYCRISIS?
(Continued f rom page 7)

rebuild their self-esteem by show
ing them that you respect them ,
their opinions a nd their ideas.

Money mailers

Think about all the ways your
family spends money. Did you
real ize that a good portion goes
for things that can't be bought at
the store?

When you turn on the faucet or
the stove or turn the fu rnace way
up, you' re making some signifi 
cant purchases for the famil y.
How would you like to pay for it
a ll yourself?

Be as frugal as you can - don't
was te! It will not only hel p out by
making the bills smaller, but it
will show your parents that you
are trying and that you do care.

When the going got tough on
Walton's M ountain , the family
banded together. They made it a
goal to work together . You can do
thi s with your family too. One
way is to plant a garden . Offer to
do some of the work it would take
t o ca re fo r on e . Find o t h e r
projects as well that you can all
work on together.

There are man y other ways you
can hel p save money around your
house. But remember, by far the
b iggest contri buti on you can
make is throug h a cooperative.
giving spiri t.

Keeping healthy

One d octor has called the
recession th e world 's g reatest
cause of d isease . N ot smoking or
pollut ion or eating junk food . The
recession! Why does he say this?

As the recession has deepened,
doctors have not iced that more
a nd more st ress-re la ted health
problems are appearing. Stat istics
have even been compiled showing
t he nu mber of st ress -re lated
deat hs that will be caused by each
1 pe rcent rise in the une m ploy
ment rate. These doctors have
di scovered a defi nite link between
a rise in the rate and a ri se in
st ress-related deaths.

These very real d angers threat
en the health of anyone who has

been out of work for a while. The
hazards of unemployment are not
to be taken lightly. Both of your
parents are exposed to enormous
amou nts of st ress that can cause
high blood pressure and heart
a ttacks . Alcoholism and - in
ext reme cases - su icide are other
re sults.

The guidelines we talked about
earl ier can do much to head these
hazards off at the pass.

You can also encourage your
parents to get in some sort of
exercise. Even if it 's j us t a short
walk each evening, exercise helps
counter the effects of stress.

Get some extra help

There is yet one other thing
yo u sho u ld d o - th e m ost
im portant of all: A sk G od for His
help with this problem.

I n Matthew 6 :31- 33 , G od
makes a promise to you. "There
fore do not worry, saying, ' W hat
sha ll we eat ?' or 'What shall we
drink? ' o r 'What s h a ll we
we ar ? ' . . . For your heaven ly
Father knows that you need all
these things. Bu t seek first the
kingd om of God and His righ
teousness, and all these things
shall be added to you" ( Revised
A uthorized Version, also called
the New King J ames Version) .

T hat 's a promise - hold G od
to H is promise! T ell God, in
prayer, about your family' s prob
lem. Ask for His gu idance. He
may not provide a job immediate
ly (alt hough that is very possible),
but He will one way or another
make su re your fam ily 's needs are
always met.

We hope your dad won't lose
his job to begi n with . But if it
should happen - or has already
happened - apply the principles
outlined in this article. It will take
sacrifice on your part. It will take
a giving altit ude. Once you have
started, though, don 't g ive up.
You' ll soon see results.

Your pos it ive, helpful outlook
will spread thro ug h the whole
fam ily. The problems won 't seem
nearly as big as they once did .
Y our fa m ily will su rv ive, a nd
could even benefit, from this trial.
You can help conquer you r fam ily
c ris is! 0
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FriendsA~In'
(Continued f rom page 29)

sense? Friendship is based on two
things: love and loyalty.

" A friend loves at all times"
( Proverbs 17:17). He loves when
he disag rees with his friend. He
remains fai thful when his friend
slights him or gets angry at him or
her. He rejoices when good things
happen to his friend and sorrows
wh en he o r s he is in pai n .
C ircumstances do not alte r his
att itude or ac tion toward him .

C hoose your fr iends carefu lly,
because they exert a powe rful
in fl uence on how you thin k and
act. " He who walks with the wise
g rows wise . but a companio n o f
fools suffers harm" ( P rove rbs
13:20) . We are affected by the
company we keep. An old C hinese
proverb observes, " He who lies
with dogs will get fleas."

W e s ho u ld e nc o urag e o ur
fr iends. We should be builders in
their lives. We sho uld inspire
them by wh at we say and do. " A n
anxious heart weighs a man down ,
but a kind word cheers him up"
( Proverbs 12:25) .

We also bu ild up our friends by
be ing ourselves, not by t rying to
conform to what we think they
want us to be or say ing what they
want us to say. If they arc about to
make a terrible mistak e in their
lives we should speak up. S olomon
noted that as " iron sha rpens iron,
so one man sharpens another"
( P ro ve r bs 27:17). G od u ses
friends as a gentle abrasive to
sandpaper the rough edges off our
personalities; to teach and mellow
us and help us grow into mature
adults.

It's hard now to be lieve your
parents, or older brother or sister,
when they say that once you're in
college or out of school entirely,
havin g been in a school " out"
crowd doesn 't matter. As a matter
of interest , ask them where the
members of the " in" group of
th eir school days arc today. I
think you will be surprised .

Cliques are limiting. A s a teen,
now is t he t im e to d e v e lo p
unlim it ed fr iendships that will
last a lifeti me! 0
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Eyes on Goal
(Continued from page I )

requires total EA R:SEST NE SS.
It requi res, in add it io n, the

applicat ion of the other six laws of
SUCCESS - education, in wh ich
the Bible is the main textbook;
good physical health ; D RIV E, or
conce ntrated D I LlGE:--; C E and EF

FORT; resourcefuln ess; sticking to
it - endur ing ; and cont inual
contact with, and the guidance,
help, and power of GOD.

Remember what a G LO RIOUS

GOAL we have before us! M ake it
your supreme overall life V OCA

TI O N , a nd WO RK H ARD AT

IT! 0

For more informa tion about
Ihis vita l sub jecl, send tor Mr.
Armstrong 's free booklet. The
Seven Laws o f Success. See
the inside front cover for the
address nearest you.

TheNest
(Continued f rom page 4)

neys to search for and ret rieve
litt le pieces of build ing material.
A nd the n wit hout glue or plaste r
or tools of any kind it was all put
together into a well- formed nest.
N ow that's a lesson in ski ll and
dil igence!

Do you think you could gather
twigs, straw, animal hairs and
si milar items, and weave them
into a nest? Why don't you try'!
To be more than fair, we' ll allow
you to use one whole hand . But
only one. T he bird only has its
bill, remember. It is doubtful you
can cons truc t anything resem
bling a genuine bird's nest,

W hy can they do it while you
can't? Not because of evolution,
t hat's for sure! The t ruth is that
God gave each kind of bird the
knowledge and ability it needs to
build its nest. He PUI it in thei r
little brains .

He didn' t give that skill to
humans th ough. H umans don't
need it. Birds do.

How wise is the C reator of all
living th ings! 0

Rejection
{Continued f rom page 6)

how much our kind words have
helped others .

In s hor t , th e best way to
overcome feelings of rejection is
to accept (not rej ect!) others and
to t ry to make them feel happy.

Values : true o r f alse?

Oflen, peopl e are accepted or
rejected because they do or don't
measure up to so me overempha
sized value. For example, we live
in a world that wors hips physical
beauty. The muscular guy wit h
broad shoulders and a lifeguard
tan or the sha pely gi rl with a
model 's looks is often popular,
eve n if he or she is devoid of
character, personality and intelli 
gence. S ad as that is, there is little
that we can do to change the way
the world thi nks.

A cceptance at home can com
pensate for some of the rejections
life throws at us. The family can
offer a she lter from th ese wrong
ways of j udgi ng human worth. By
stress i ng eac h o t he r' s s t rong
points and c haracter , your family
can refl ect the true values.

T alk 10 Mom and Dad about it.
They have probabl y suffered all
the kinds of rejection we have.
Don 't hes itate to go and ask them
for help.

God looks on the heart , not the
outward appearance, and He is no
respecter of persons. W e can be
accepted in H is sight no matter
what others think, The account of
Sam uel setting apart David to be
king in I S amuel 16 shows that
G od wasn 't u sing th e sa me
criteria to make this decision th at
men were. Instead, God looks on
the inside.

God wasn' t as im pressed by
D avi d 's o ld e r, taller, s tro ng e r
brothers as He was with David 's
potent ial , h is wisdom and his
sterl ing character . What's on the
insid e counts.

A s much as we humanl y desire
to be liked by others, we m ust
remember that to be accepted by
G od is more important. And, if
we do our part . G od will never
reject us. 0
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By Dexter H. Faulkner

BY THE WAY•..

Cliques Are'Out'
FriendsAre'In'

g ro up, th e y a re guilt y o f
pride.

Pride affec ts many g reat
people . .. and m an y not so
great! It's easy for some to
become wrapped up in their
self-im portance and think th e
world revolves around th em.
W e shou ld be ale rt to th e
dangers of pride. It can hurt
and destroy fr iendsh ips and our
personal c harac ter g rowt h .
"Pride goes before destruction ,
a haugh ty spir it before a fall"
(Proverbs 16 :1 8, New Interna
tional Version through out) .

But these dangers do not
destroy t he value o f g roup
frie nds h ips . C h r is t Himsel f
worked closely with a small
group of people, called disci
ples or students, buildi ng them
to matu ri t y. Build ing is the
key . If a group's members arc
helping each ot her grow, the
g roup is wor thwhile. If a grou p
is hurting its members or th ose
outs ide the group, it is not.

What abou t you and your
best fr iends? Do you bring ou t
the best in the people you are
with? Do you bring others into
your grou p? Are you ab le to
learn and grow from a variety
of friendsh ips ? Do you see and
care about the needs of those
outs ide your friendship g roup?
I hope you can answer yes to a ll
th e se questions . If not , you
have someth ing to work on .

M an y times real, lastin g
fri endships cannot be devel
oped in cl iques because the
emphasis is on belonging to the
" in" group for what you can
get ou t of it. T hat's not real

•friendship . g,
R alph W aldo E merson said , ~

" T he on ly way to have a fr iend !
is to be one." What does real ~

.c
friendship involve ? How can g
we be friends in the purest f

•(Continued on page 28) "

tight little groups to alleviate
some of this basic insecurity.

To feel reall y safe we try to
pigeonhole each other in cer
t ain ca tegor ies. Th at way
everyone knows who's "in" and
who's "out." Oftentimes, the
"i ns" run t he school. They
dom inat e sports, the student
govern men t and c lu bs . T he
"outs" are everyone else.

C liq ues can provi de you with
a grou p of fri ends with inter
ests si m ilar to yours, but the
danger lies in limiting yourse lf
to those interests. Probably you
belong to severa l friend sh ip
gro ups at sc hoo l or c hurc h,
each of whose members b ring
ou t di fferent parts of your
personality. That may be well
and good . But if one of these
grou ps is fo rmed to excl ude
others, it is a clique and should
be avoided.

If group members become so
involved wit h each other that
they cannot reach out to others,
they are hurting not only those
outside t he group, but them
selves. If they see themselves as
bett er than those outs ide the

I f yo u' re "i n," you reall y
feci secu re w it h yo ur

friends; if you' re "out" it hurts ,
e spe ci all y w he n yo u a r c
ign ored , not invited to parties,
criticized or obviously made to
fec I rejected in othe r ways .

H ow a bo u t yo u, d o yo u
belong to a cliq ue ?

To many teens, those exclu
sive groups - cliques - are
the biggest cause of pain during
the teenage years, responsible
for untold hours of sad ness,
anger and frustration. C liques
can influence the way we talk,
walk , dress and even th ink .
Often , being accepted by the
"in" crowd seems essen tial to a
g irl's or guy's happiness.

F ew pe ople c a n t ot all y
ignore cliques . But if we learn
how to deal with them, we can
be spared a lot of heartaches
and unhappiness.

First, we need to learn to
recognize why people rel y so
heavily on cliques. I t hink it
could be best sum med up this
way. Mos t teens are unsure of
themselves (I kn ow I was when
I was in sc hool) , so they form

';
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